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Davenport. Keokuk, Grinnell, ~~%p~u:i~1 Gen. MacArthur. Has Authority 
Sioux Center Wi~ In Tourney ~:~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ To Move ' 'Into 

(Game Stori .. , Paqe 6) . 

By 1I0BERT DUNOAN 
Dally Iowan SPOris Editor 

There's a saying that everyone 
loves a winner but the Daven
port Blue Devils are certainly an 
exception. This was proven Tues
day night at the fieldhouse when 
Davenport whipped Waverly, 60-
46, to become one of the four 
teams winning in the first round 
of the 1951 state basketball tour
nament. 

Other winners were Keokuk,_ 
49-48, over Sioux City Central ; 
Grinnell, 58-26. over Massena and 
Sioux Center, 72-44, over Birming
ham. 

cil Tuesday night awarded a 
$63 ,238 .35 asphalt resurfacing 
project for Iowa City street.s to 
the Hargrave Construction Co., 
Inc., of Cedar Rapids. 

"This bid was almost $5,000 
more than the city engineer's 
estimate for. this job," Teeters 
declared. "I don't believe mem
bers of this council can vote for 
this with a clear conscience." 

City Enrlneer Fred E. Gartz
ke said that it was true the bid 
of the Ilarrrave firm, the only 
Iud j·lled. WllS aiJou' eirht per
cent more than his estimate. 

N·orth Korea 
Marshall Says 
Army Security 
Causes Action 

WASHINGTON - Defense Sec-
retary Georee C. Ma!"$hall . id 

These four teams move Into 
Thursday's qu~rterflnal round 
where tMy will be Joined by 
today'. four winners. Keokuk 
will play Grinnell and Daven 
port wlU meet Siou" Cent~r. 

Close Loss Brings Tears 

Teeters sa id he was also afraid 
the resurfacing would be delayec 
once the contract was let. How
ever, a clause took care of that 
by specifying the work mu t be
gin not iater than June I, 1951 , 
and must be compleled by July 
31. 

Tuesday that Gen. DouglsJI Mac
Arthur has authority to &0 a far 
be 'ond the 38th parallel In Koren 
• n Ce'$. ary for military ~ur

ity. but he said this does not in
cJude a sweep to the Manchurian 
border. 

Tuesday night a crowd of 11 ,-
000 gathered in the fieldhouse to 
watch the Blue Devils start de
fense of the title they won with
out exertion last year. The crowd 

TRAGEDY OF A ONE-POINT LOSS shows In the anguished faces 
of two Siou" City Central cheerleaders as they draned themselves 
from the floor of the SUI fleldhouse Tuesday. The tears gushed 
from the faces of Beverly Erickson (left) and Mary Glasapakls as 
the gun ended the basketball game with Sioux City losing to Keo
kuk , 49-48. 

ToLal ballots cast in Monday's 
municipal election was listed as 
3,990. The council, after can
vassing the election records, came 
up with these totals: 

For a four-year term on the 
council: Pearson, 3,522; Daykin , 
3,400, and Parizek, 3,011, wen. 
ejected. Larew received 1,020 
votes. 

Mar hall also ,,'arned the 
United tales tbat the world 
. iluatlon I more erlous than 
It wa la t November ' when th" 
We tern Allies were . hodled by 
eo tly revene In Korea. 

Today's Games 
1:30 p.m. Welt Walerloo vs. 

'Bucky' O'Connor Named 
Head Basketball Coach 

For a two-year term on the 
council: Holland, 2,618, and HO~
tel, 2,365, wel'e elected. Lona 
received 1,458 and Kammermey
er 891 votes. 

The defense secretary told a 
news conference that the "con
trolllng foetor (lOT MacArthur) in 
regard to the 38th parallel in Ko
rea is the nccel'. Ity to safe
guard the security of his com
mand." 

Lost Nation, 
3:00 p.m. Roland VI. Hull. 
7:30 p.m. Ealt Des Moinel 

VI. Holy Family 
(Mason City). 

Frank "Bucky" O'Connor was named head basketball coach 

replacing RoJlie Williams who re igoed because "the strain of 
Big Ten coaching is )TIore than my health can stand." 

Kanak was elected park com
missioner with 3,204 votes. 

10.111 f ..... 

, Keokuk Defeats Sioux City Central in Opener 
ked how far north of the 

parallel U forces could 10 It 
they h ve the power to advance. 
he said no ,eorr4pbleal line 
ba been set up. But he laid 
,.oln,. to the \'atu river bound
ary between Korea Ind Man
churia would be ,.olnr too flU. 

Williams thus carried out a promise made after the Indiana The revi!led city code was 
approved by the council. Eco-
110my PrintlnC" company of 
Iowa City was riven the Job 
of printlnr the c~ alter iha.t 
firm had otfered the low bid. 
Borchart and Borchart were 
liven authorized payment 01 
$1,500 lor work on the code. 

AN EARLY AFTERNOON CROWD watched Keokuk ra,.ht It WIY to II victory over loux ily en
tral by a. olle I)oin t margin Tuesday in the SUI rleldhouae In the openln, came of the 1951 boys' hl , h 
school ba ketball final belnr played here tills week. Gaps In the land will be fill In, fa t a the 
tournament progre es Into the final round . 

9:00 p.m. r or .. 1 City VI. game to quit after the season * * * 
Atlantic:. 

ALL GAMES PLAYED IN SUI 
FIELDHOUSE 

was over. "I have been advised 
by my physician that I would be 
wise to discontinue coaching in 
the best interests of my health," 

alternately cheered and booed -' Williams said in a prepared state
cheered the efforts of Waverly and ment ''In addition 1 would like to 
booed those of Davenport who had have full time to devote to my 
an uneXpectedly tough time beat- duties as assistant athletic direc-
Ing the northeast Iowa team. tor." he added. 

Waverly stayed with Davenport Williams' rellmatlon came as 
through three quarters but faded no surprise after his statement 
In the fourth before a Blue Devil during the season expressing a. 
attack which kept up steady pres- desire to quit. l\lost observers 
sure with long shots from the felt that It was onlY a matter of 
fringes of the Go-Hawks' defense. time unUi the official announce-

DavenpOrt Center Carl Wld- ment was made. O'Connor's 
seth eame within five points ot appointment was also no sur-
Ray Fontana's sinrle ,arne scor- prise. He reportedly wa the on-
In, record of 36 and was the one Iy candidate considered by the 
bl, reason the Blue Devils were board 10 control 01 a.thletics who 
able to keep ahead of the scrap- made the official decision at a. 
py Go-Hawks. Monday night meeting. 

In the other evening game. The appointment has the ap-
Sioux Oenter didn't have much proval of the state board of edu
trouble downing class B Birmin~- cation and is effective at once. 
ham, 72-44. Birmingham made a Athle'lc Director Paul Brech
game of it in the first quarter ler In commenting on tbe charge. 
but Sioux Center steadily drew said, I'm. sorry that Rollie has 
away in the final three periods. found it necessary to request 

Keokuk and Sioux City Central tha.t he cc relieved of his coaeh
opened the tournament in the att- in.- duties. He has had a. most 
ernoon with what might be th~ satisfactory season. Ills team 
most exciting and closest game of finished in lhlrd place In the 
the entire meet. conference and its season in 

The lead switched back and tough compeUtlon with a 15-7 
forth between the teams unUi record. 
In the final two minutes Keo- "Rollie will continue with his 
kuk managed a one point mar- full-time responsibilities as assis
rln and &ailed the rest of tbe tant athletic director and a highly 
way. valued member of our staff. 

Grinnell. a dark horse class A "We are fortunate in already 
challenger from the Iowa City sub- having on our staff Bucky O'Con
state tournament, easily deteated nor, a highly qualified successor to 
class B Massena, 58-26, in the Williams. O'Connor was an out
second afternoon game before a standing college player, a most 
crowd of 10,000. successful high school coach, and 

Hemisphere Defense 
Asked by Acheson 

WASHINGTON ClI'I - Secretary 
ot State Dean Acheson called on 
Latin - American nations Tuesday 
to meet the " mortal danger" of 
communism by swiftly coordinat
ing hemisphere defenses, tighten
Ing internal security against Reds 
and curbing inflation on an in
ternational scale. 

He also urged consultation on 
"practical steps" that may be 
token "to ensure the maximum 
protection and strengthening of 
our basic democratic Institutions." 

The Unlted States and Mexico 
Introduced resolutions calling for 
some measure of hemispheric price 
controls on goods the American 
countries sell to one another. 

The U.S. also circulated two 
other resolutions call1ng on each 
&overnment to a&ree to ration raw 
materials with priorities for de
:fenes needs and to cool"dlnate 
trllnsport facilities. The aim of all 
three U.S. resOlution. Is to dovc
tall the mobilization programs or 
all the American nallons . 

ATOM SUB OON 

SAN FRANCISCO (lPI - Atomic 
powered submarines, capable of 
aurface speeds of 60 knots or more. 
will be In service with U.S. fieet 
within a year, Sen. Warren Mag
nuson (D-Wash.) said Tuesday. "A 
small model ot the IItom sub is 
in bperlillon," M0l:nuson sold. 

he had three years as an assistant 
conch on our own staff." 

Prof. Paul Blommers, chairman 
of the board of control of athletics, 
said that the board unanimous 
action recommended appOintment 
of O'Connor. 

"We renet that Williams finds 
It necessary to leave the post. 
but we are bappy that we have 
a man of O'Oonnor's caliber av
ailable," Blommen said. 

O'Connor came to Iowa in 1948 
as head golf coach, a post he will 
continue to hold, and freshman 
basketball coach. During the 1949-
50 season, O'Connor was 011e of 
three coaches to handle the team. 
"Pops" Harrison, head coach at 
the time, was ill during the r!ntire 
conference season. The team under 
O'Connor broke even in 10 Big 
Ten games. 

After Harrison was discharged , 
Williams and O'Connor were the 
two leading candidates for the 
vacancy. Williams, who had coach
ed at Iowa for 13 seasons before 
WOrld War II, reluctantly ac
cepted the job after receiving en
couragement from the athletic de
partment and the players . 

It Is understood that O'Con
nor was told he was next In line 
wben Wllllama decided 10 quit 
Under that arran,ement, O'Con
nor became varsity a .. lltant to 
Williams durlll« the put season. 

When Williams took over as 
head coach, he said he had been 
away from coachlngror eight years 
and didn't know how his health 
would stand up under the strain. 
As the season progressed, it be
come apparent that Williams' 

Succeeds Rollie Williams 

health was failing. 

The present council will meet 
Monday at 10 :30 a.m. The new 
clty council wili be given the 
oath of office' Monday noon. 

Bill Would Exempt 
Students' OASI 

UN troops drove to the Yalu 

April 2 Dead!ine Set South Koreans Capture 1 ~€;~t~~~Fo:i~~abeb,~nut ~~~: 
Fo~ Friv~l, Haw~ey~ T own North of Parallel ~~:~~~:~;! ~~~:~ ;i:u!:: t.l1forshlp Application force. may .0 wUhout a new 
['U TOKYO, (WEDNESDAY) (UP] _ outh 1(0r(';1\1 troops directive \')oom the UN Allie'! 

Il,hllnr the North Korean and 
Applications for editor and bus- smashed another three miles into North Korea Tue~day and cap- Chine e Communists. 

Iness manager of Frivol, SUI mag- tured the town of Ynngynng, ix mile bove the th pilr, 111.'1, The leneral did not 110 Into 
azine, and Hawkeye, SUI year- while American forces above Seoul hacked "1) an elllire hinese details when reterring to the 6er

lousne s 01 the international sJlua-
book, must be 1iled with the sec- division. * * * lion but he made it clear that h 

DES MOINES ClI'I - The Iowa retary of tbe student board of j i ' 1 b I . t 
t ti d The rampaging outh Kor· W Id set t· was v ewlOC tbe ,0 a PIC ure as 

house of represen a ves passe a publications, Loie Randall, room or I ua Ion a whole. He said that is Is un-
bill Tuesday that would exempt N 2 t h 11 b f p.m. eons who led the United Nations at GI fortunate that the U.S. Is en,a" d 
Students and other part - time -, Eas a, e ore 5 a once .. 

advance into North Korea last I in a slrug&le on tbe small Ko-workers from contributing to a Arpli 2. 
fall pushed northward from the rean peninsula whil Sovie~ BCU-

pension fund for pub lie employes. The board will appoint the staff KOREAN FRONT - outh vity cov rs the whole world. 
Public employes attending heads for these publications April captured fishing vtllage ot Y~n- Korean Force capture live towns General Marshall made hig 

school and other government job- po, three miles above the paraUel, 
holders earning less than $200 a 9. , inside North Korea, forging statement after expresslnl hi 

and swarmed into Yaniyang on .... eot 8urnri e at the speed wJth 
Year would not have to contrl- Candidates must have had ex- ahead beyond the 38th parallel·' -'f 

the main east coast highway lead- T which the American nubJic and bute to the Iowa old age and sur- perience on the publication on I lh t US 1 ... 
t k I rth 3 ong e cas canst. .. orces some con'"" men had recovered vivors insurance fund il the bill which hey see a position, mu~t ng no . •• 

becomes law. have demonstrated executive abiI- Tbe ROil infantrymen were mopping up the last thin lice of Crom their emolional shoek last 
After the season was over WiI- At present, all workers employ- tty, and must have good schoiastic reported advanciD&" without op- Red-held South Korea finish olf fall alter the Chinese Reds plung-

liams remarked that he hadn't ed in non-elective jobs by clty, standing at SUI. a Chinese division nnel trap three ed Into the Korean struggle. 
wanted to return to coaching in county and state governments are Editors have charge of editorial position II American deslroJen battalions In the border orea Marshall I&Id tbe ml1l&arJ aa-
the first place but had been pur- compelled to contribute four per- work on the publications. Busi- bin,. oft the coast bombarded north of Seoul. thorlUes were then critlelled lor 
suaded by f riends. "My health just cent ot their annual salary up to ness managers are responsible lor enemy pOlltlons ahead of them. WASD1NGTON Defense not a kin, enoucb In the way 
wouldn't take it," he said. $3,000 to the pension fund. advertising, circulation, and gen- At One pOI'" naval pnflre Secretary George C. Marshall 01 men and mone,. lie expresa· 

O'Connor .has previously The bill was sent to the senate. era 1 business policies. tells newsmen that Gen. Mac- ed a toni hmen' at tbe current 
h d t H I b I d pinned down the enelllJ UIltU h I 'ba' "It d coae e a. arr s urI', 11 ., an Arthur has authority to cross the c anre rom. • a. u eo 

Boone high senools. In 1946, A . P Off To be eligible for the Hawkey(! advancln. South Roreanl chu- 38th parallel but not to charie He appealed anew to congress 
after bis return to Boone follow- mencan aper ers editorship, students must have ed them Into the bUts. ahead to the Manchurian border. for approval of the admlnlstra-
in .. four years service In tbe La Pren"" Ed,'tor Job senior standing In the 1951-1952 A '! . Mac.-thur's netl'on I to b gov- lion's combined draft - UMT pro-.. .... school year or senior standing merlcan orees mopplOg up n.l died h 
army air corps, O'Connor was the last thin slice of Red - held erned by tactics I reasoning. gram an vo c strong hope t at 
named athletic director and head PHILADELPHIA (IP) Dr. ~~:~n~1 the second semester ot South Korea finished ott a Chi- WASmNGTON _ Defenle Mo- the legislation will be approved 
basketball and golf coach. He Alberto Gainza, Paz, editor and' -. . . nese division and trapped three bilization Chief Charles Wilson without crippling amendments. 
also served as athletic director at publisher ot La PrelUla Buenos The appltcations must include battalions In the border area * * * 

, I tt f th . tr t' says Russia should be afraid of Boone Junior collere. Aires newspaper closed by the a . e er rom e ~egls a~ cer 1- south of Seoul. 
! g good hoI ti t eli d America's speedy mobilization, In WI'III'ams' 14 .vears as head Argentine government, Tuesday ym sc as c s an ng an B-29 superforts attackin" by 

., t r I rd ' t .. but warns that inflation is an coach, his teams had an overall was invited to become guest edi- sa mg cumu a Ive ~ra e pom night through heavy clouds bomb-
age thr h I ts t " ever present enemy. record of 147. victories and 139 tor of the Philadelphia Inquirer. aver oug Irs emes er, ed thousands of Communists mass-

defeats. During this time, Iowa The invitation to the Argentine 1950-51. ing just nortb of the 38th paral- BELGRADE A.II official 
finished In a tie for second once, pditor was extended by Walter Alter considering the tppllca- leI, hittini Haej u in the west and Yugoslav communique reports 
a tie for third once and a undls- f H. Annenberg, editor and pub- tions, the board of publications Chorwon in the center of the pen- that trenches are being dug on 
puted third once. lisher of the Inquirer. will interview the applicants. insula. the Bulgarian side of the Yugo-

slav-Bulgarian frontier and tnat 

Crowd· Floods City 
By GLENN URBAN 

(Dally Iowan Mana,ln .. Editor) 

A mighty wave 01 humanity .
more than 10,000 strong - swept 
into Iowa City Tuesday. And al
though it happens every spring. 
Iowa City and its citizens seemed 
to be knocked a little askew. 

This is the week of the boys' 
state high school basketball tour
nament and the city is literally 
bulging with persons from every 
part of the state. 

Some came to cheer their home 
team, some came to cheer fQr the 
team which beat their own, and 
some came just to see the show 
- but they too would soon pick 
a favoHte to cheer for. 

"A Hell of a Time" 
Some others, it seemed, came 

just for the fling - they came 
with their pockets full of money 
and an almost grim determina
tion to make the most of their 
chance to be away from home, 
school, parents and wives. They 
would brook little interference to 
have, in the words of one of their 
own, "a Hell of a time." 

To some local persons it seemde 
the city had been invaded by 
mighty army of midgets - mid
gets in gay ly colored nyfon and 

jockey satin jackets emblazoned 
with numerals and hUJe chenill~ 
letters and tbe names of Iowa 
towns, large and small. 

Here and there amonr the 
mld,.ellJ towered a tall, Ipare 
youth who no doubt had hoped 
to he here as a conte.&ant. 
The midgets, with their occa

sional giant, hustled and bustled 
everywhere. They scooted along 
streets in Indian files or swept 
the streets clear before them in 
mass lront rushes. 

They thronlled mto business 
establishments in sudden floods 
jostling everyone before them, and 
as quickly faded out agaih . 

Idle Jtneta 
While parts of the mid,et army 

harassed the city by ducking In 
and out of .tores and rush
ing aloni streets, other parts 01 
the army formed Idle knots on 
street cornerl and seemingly dared 
anyone to get by, 

On the street cornerS", In stores, 
or In the mid.t of their pell-mell 
rushes they took time to observe 
the beauty 01 the Iowa City wo
men as well as the female part 
of their own army. 

The army had Its mechanized 

Russian olficers are directing 

Tourney Opens ;;iI:'k'"'Williilms, 
units too. Their vehicles, new and house spewed them out into the 

as 
old, seemed to have no limits ~o heart ot the city again. Bank Pres"ldent Diles 
the number of midgets they couid A lew left for home dejected . r 
hold. They will be replaced today by 

For pedestrians attempUn, to others who will look just like those 
cross street" lite became In- departed. Where all who stay will 
creasin,.ly hazardous, If not pre- sleep, no one will ever know. 
carlou.. Today will be a repetitio.n of 

Tuesday, and Thursday will be a 
But the main occupation of the repetition 01 Wednesday and co 

mechanized midgets seemed to be on untll the 1951 state champion 
the same as that of those on foot, emerges Saturday night. 
with added embellishments - they A small part of the arlDJ' then 
whistled at women of all ages will be exultant. and a small 
and invited them to go for rides part ,Ium, another pari will 
in cars already fully packed. leel .atlsfled for uvlnl teell a 

Of the whistles and invitations, state toUl'Dament and the rest 
said one Iowa City woman, will add tile final kick to their 
"They're good lor our morale." nlnr. 

While the midgets baUied ev- Then the rnI&hty army, the 
eryone with their energy, hun- hustling, ,ayly dressed younc and 
dreds of other strangers, c!ressed the resolute, orthodoxly d~ed 
in the eveiyday or Sunday clothes adults of aU ages, will vanish as 
of the state's farmers , working quickly as it came. 
men and business men, resolutely Sunday only a few vestiges of 
forged their way along to their the hectlc week will remain. 
destinations - and perhaps wish- The city will sillh with relief, 
ed they had the verve of the and Iowa Cltians will attempt to 
midgets about them. get back to normal, some relax-

Spewed Out A.ain ing the wariness that had come 
When night fell, the might army to mark their steps as they 

~appeared Into the cavernous crossed streets, some feeling , a 
Iowa fieldhouse, like ants into an year older, and some feeling their 
anthill. About 10:30 p.m. the field- morale had been lilted. 

Frank Williams, 57 president 
of the Iowa City First National 
Bank, died at Mercy hospital 
Tuesday night atter a lone illness. 

Williams had been with the 
bank since its founding in 1932, 
ori&inally as executive vice
president and later as president 
a fter the dea th of Lee Nagel. 

Born in Hampton, he attended 
SUI and Grinnell college. After 
graduating from SUI he was as
sociated with a bank In Shef
field and then named president 
of a bank in Algona. 

He came to low. City from 
Algona. While executive vice
president of the First National 
he was also a director of tile 
Federal Re!lerve bank in Chicago 
ror ten years. 

Williams was a membcr of the 
Masons, Elks, Moose and Rotary. 

He Is survived by his wile. 
Jessie; a daughter, Sandra, 13, 
and a married sister who lives in 
Maquoketa. 

Funeral services will be at the 
McGovern Funeral home in Iowa 
City. 

Russia Will Fear 
U IS. Power - Wilson 

WASHINGTON ClI'I - Defense 
Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson said 
Tuesday he is confident the Uni
ted States soon wlil be so strong 
that Russia will be afraid to at
tack, but warned the battle against 
inflation must still be won. 

At h is first news conference 
since taki ng over the mobilization 
reins three stormy months a,o, 
Wilson said he will issue a formal 
progress report Monday that 
would frighten him "if I were a 
principal enemy ot the Untied 
States.~' 

"America now has in siehl the 
migbt that I think will forestln 
any enemy from attacking us," he 
said. 

Wilson also said there must be 
some control of farm prices, but 
refused to say what. He invited 
organized labor to end its weeks
old boycott of the splintered wale 
stabilization board, but angrily 
defended himself against labor's 
charge 01 big business bias. 

Deadline Set Monday 
For Degree Applications 

Applications for detrees for the 
June lTaduation must be com
pleted and delivered to the office 
ot the registrar, room I, Univer
sity hln, before 5 p.m., Monday. 

Applications received after 
Monday will not be considered tor 
June graduation "under any cir
cumstances" SUI Re,utrar Ted 
McCarrel 5l\id. 
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eClitorials 
Getting Along Just Fine - Or Aren't We? 

There appears to be little hope now that President Hancher will 
get the $8-million annual appropriation he's requested of the state 
legislature. 

And it's beyond us why the people in the state house continue to 
ignore his explanation of SUI's neEjds. 

Perhaps they feel the figure .is too padded - that it includes money 
for services and training which we can ailord to let go by the way-
side. 

Take the $100,000 &he President's requestln~ for elementary 
teacher trainln~, for example. He says th.is Is the amount needed 
to meet the demabd pf localscbool au&horhles and Iowa. eomm.unl
ties to increase the univenity's facilities for traininc the elemen
tary teachen. 

In way of explanation, he says that in the past the university 
has trained relatively few of these teachers, leaving that task to Iowa 
State Teachers college while SUI concentrated on graduate work 
chiefly in the fields of administration and supervision. 

And in way of what might be called,;1 warning, he says a serious 
shortage of elementary teachers bas developed in Iowa, thus increas
ing the demands upon SUI to provide more of this type of training. 

Maybe the legislators think this is just a lot ot talk designed to 
exaggerate the real needs. We're getting along okay, aren't we? 

Yes, we're getting along just fine in terms of education in Iowa. 
The New York Times completed a survey recently which points up 
just how well we are getting along. 

Iowa was cited by the Times as a ~ood example of one of 
'he wealthier rural states havln~ a hlah proportion of poorly pre
pared teaehen. 

Their survey showed that in the 1947-48 academic year Iowa 
ranked twenty-seventh among the states in income per school-age 
pupil. And it also showed &hat during the same year Iowa ranked 
THIRTY-SEVENTH in average annual salaries for teachets. 

Benjamin Fine, the Times writer, thought it was. "interesting" 
to note that 50 percent of ALL of Iowa's teachers had less than two 
years of college preparation. • 

Interesting? We'd say it was embalTassing. 
The nation's rural teachers ALONE average two years of college, 

while the urban teachers average four. 
Something else that Mr. Fine found "interesting" might also hold 

some interest for Iowa's legislators. 
"Iowa ranked FORTY-EIGHTH among the states so far as pro

fessional preparation of the teaching staff was concerned," the writer 
pointed out. (Capitals ours.) 

Yes, President Hancher probably is exaggerating the real needs. 
And ~e suppose Mr. Fine, sitting in his office in New York city, also 
is ex~gerating Iowa's educational circumstances - just to influence 
a grodp of legislators a thousand miles away. 

J' a even If Mr. Fine's figures are accurate, the $100,000 Presi
dent ancher is requesting for training elementary teachers still 
doesn: have to be aUotted. We can put that off until later and still 
not d~op in our national standing of professioal preparation of the 
not drpp in our national standing of professional preparation of the 

There are only 48 (states. 

Su;plus . U.S. Optimism 
Seen on 'World Affairs 

By Th' A ... elate. Pr .. 1 

There is a growing air of super- In Ruula and wi&hout. Ruula 
clliousness in the United States rewarded millions of soldiers 
today which, if left unchecked, <;an and war work en with party 
produce serious mistakes in thc meinbenhip. 
cvaluatlon of her world position. Since the war there has been a 

U.S. Economy continuous and drastic reduction. 
Defense moWI!zl;jtion of(icials The Communist aim is for a party 

exude confidence that rearmament without doubtful fringes, a party 
con be accomplIshed without which can be depended upon to 
slrainihg the nation's economy, react immediately, without cavil 
without a real austerity program and without slackers, to the Mos
and without producing greater in- cow linc. 
fJation. Yet the program is not in The party itself, for purposes of 
balance with regard to cOnsumer both political and physical sabo
pl'ices and wages. tage, and for firth columning in 

Defense produetion Is Ollly casc o( war, could be truly strong
beginning to make its Impact, er now than two years ago. Any 
despite the faot that Penta(on failure to j'ecognize this is to un
contracts and pre-eont~aot aulh- deresHmate the enemy. 
orlzaUon8 already elnleecl eon- Peron'l Atom8 
~reulonal appropriatiollll made The reaction to Argentina's an-
with a view to keepln~ a bal· I nouncement of developments in 
anee. atomic energy has been truly 

A recent ASsociated Press sur- amazing. On the basis of a state
vey of military production sug- ment by Peron which obviously 
gests that there is as yet no real was designed (or political pur
basis for evaluation of what will poses, scientists and political 
happen when the program is in analysts alike have dashed 'head 
full swing, and that promises of Qver heels to deny that there is 
sweat and tears w()uld give a any substance to the report. 
healthier background now., It wu Immediately &IIumed 

Red Party Stren~&h that th~ Argentine sclenUI's 
The state department recently were clalmln~ to be U8ln~ mll

cited membership losses of the lions of derrccs of temperature 
Communist party as evidence that -an Impo.lbUlty-beeause of a 
Moscow Is losing its fight tor In- reference to the heat of the lun. 
filtration ot Europe. 1'here are What the scientist in charge 
good reasons for believing that really said was heat like the "sur
communism controls fewer peo- face" ot the sun, which is meas
pIc. Electlons show it. Waning ured in thousands of degrecs and 
ability to conduct serious strikes easily reproduced. 
and other disturbances show it. It seems very likely that the 
But party membership is a very Argentine project has produced 
poor indication of pllrty strength. something, h!lwever small, and the 

'The eal'iy postwar Communlat real interest silould be!' in learn
vote in Europe was cast largely ing about It-not merely trying 
by non-Communists, people who to throw it down. 
wanted change, 'who were blind Thll recalll the attitude 01 
to communism's real intentions lelentl,ts and o&hel'l when the 
toward their own countries. The United 8ta'" WII wllhln~ It 
vote was expected to tall otf with eolllet tell when Buaala attained 
imprQvement In economic condi- the atom bomb. 8cl.ntl.. old 
tiol'\~, lind It hasl . ' , ' It, wU too earl' lor R1IIIia .. 

Bul aetual pu1y membel'lhlp have Uae bomb anet Uta, erectlon 
II anoUaer Wa,. A vllt pro,.r- ot. detectlon I",tem wu an-
tlon ., Uae drop In Uall oate- lI"elllla.", 
IOn II due to parp., The, 'I1Iey were finally overruled ,by 
have bfen .oln~ on ,,,,r,wh,re civIllAns-pprhAIlII ; thl' f'NosI/lrnt 

French President 
To Arrive in U.S. 
To Visit Truman 

NEW YORK (\J'\ - French Pres
ident Vincent Auriol, ,son of a 
baker, will arrive here today to 
pay an official visit to Presidcnt 
Truman, former haberdasher. 

It is the first oWeiaJ visit ever 
made by a French 'i/: sident to 
the United States. 

Auriol, accom
panied by Mme. 
Auriol, is sche

rf;",.-....., .... J'\~. duled , to arrive 

AURIOL 

late in the JTIorn
ing a,board the 
Jle tie France, 
then go by train 
io Washington, 
where Mr. Tru
man and Secre
tary of State 
D e a n Acheson 

will welcome them. 
They will stay in Washington 

until Monday, then return to New 
York for a brief visit before 
leaving for Canada April 4. 

The popular, 66-year-old head 
of the French republic has an
nounced he is bringing "a mes
sage of peace and friendsaip to the 
nations whose sons have twice 
crossed the sea to deliver us from 
the invader." 

Making the trip with the Aur
iols are their son, Paul , French 
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman, 
U.S. Ambassador to France David 
K. E. Bruce and Canadian Am
bassador Gen. Georges VannieI'. 

The presidential party has 
been preeeded by a. supply of 
silverware, china, cbampagne 
and fine wines from France. It 
will be used Thursday night, \ 
when the Aurlols entertain the 
Trumans in the best French 1ra
ditlon at the Washington em
bassy. 
Mme. Auriol, a resistance hero

ine, will enliven the outcia1 do
ings by wearing new treations 'If 
designers Jacques Fath and Chris
tian Dior. 

Auriol, who speaks with a sout!l
ern French accent, expects to 
make some 20 speeches during his 
tour, including one Monday morn
ing before a joint session of con
gress. 

The speeches will be in French, 
even though Auriol has been stu
dying English by records so he 
can chat a little with Mr. Truman. 

He even practiced English on 
the ship, where the Auriols had 
a three-room presidential suite 
named "Versailles," complete with 
140 clothes-hangers for Mme. 
Auriol's Paris robes. 

When the two plain-spoken 
presidents compare notes on 
their jobs, they will find that 
Auriol's post has eerta.in advan
tageS, even though he' has rar 
less aetual power than Mr. Tru
man. 
Auriol, elected Jan. 16, 1947, by 

the two houses of the French par
liament, is serving a seven-year 
term. He is not responsible to 
parliament. 

He has no real governing pow
C'r~. but acts mainly as a symbol 
of French unity and keeps up the 
continuity of the government dur
ing the nation's frequent politi
cal crises. 

He designates a premier, who 
must be approved by the nationai 
assembly and presides at a week
ly cabinet meeting. He grants par
dons, is commander-in-chief of 
the armed forces and is frequen~
ly called upon to concilia te poli
tical squabbles between parties. 

A lifelong Socialist, Auriol ad
minlslen the presidency as non
political office above party con
sldera.tions. He does not make 
speeches on pOlitical issues. 

A former lawyer and newspa
perman, Auriol was first elected 
to the chamber of deputies in 1914, 
and was reelected regularly. Hc' 
has bcen finance ministcr, min
ister of justice and minister of 
state in various governments. 

In 1940, he voted against giv
ing full powers to Marshal Phil
ippi Petain and was arrested by 
the Germans. He managed to es
cape to London to join Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle's res1stance 
movement and served in De 
Gaulle's proviSional government ill 
Paris alter the liberation. 

He visited the U.S. once before 
- in 1925 as a member of the 
Franco-American committee on 
war debts. 

Council Bluffs to Get 
New Fecleral Building 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (IP) - Con
gress will be asked soon to ear
mark up to $1.9-mil110t:l, for a 
new federal building he!,e, th e 
Nonpareil said Tuesday. 

The newspaper said· the assur
ance was received it) telephone 
conversations with Iowa's two 
senators, Bourke B. aicj{enlooper 
(R) ,and GUY M. Gi~l ~e ~(D) . 

Hlckenlooper said a .9-million 
federal building r Council 
Blur(s is included In a list .of ap
proved projects to be submitter! 
to congressional committees . "al
most immediately" lor aulhodzn
tion. 

himself. The system was sci up 
not very long before a Russian 
txplosion occurred. It was done 
so slowly, however, that there is 
no ,uarantee the detected explo
sion was the first. 

In a long hot or cold war, such 
as this promises to be, supel'cill
ousness and skepticism can pro
duce only nrgntivr rr~ull~. 

Barking Up the Wrong Tree 

Welles Blames Truman for Crisrs 
NEW YORK (lPI - Former un

dersecretary of state Sumner 
V(elles charged today that the 
United States and the United N 
tions "now face a crisis in the 
Far East" because the Truman 
administration "departed from" 
the policies of the late Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. 

lean solidarity is far more no
ticeable when the U.S. faces ::m 
international emergency than it 
is during more normal times." 

But he warned against rearm
ing West Germany, saying the 
"immense future dangers" were 
too great to offset the "minor mil
itary assistance" the Germans 
could provide. Welles said Roose
velt would have opposed Ger
man rearmament. 

Defending Roosevelt's aotions 
at Cairo and Yalta, Welles said 
it was the "mistakes" of tbe 
Truma.n administration and the 
departures from the late presl
deot's polioles that have result
ed in the present situation. 

"It is, in fact, a strange ano
maly," Welles said, that the gov
ernment in 1946 urged the Ital
ian prime minister to oust the 
Communists from his cabinet 
while that same autumn Gen. 
George C. Marshall "was trying 
to browbeat" Chiang Kai - Shek 
into appointing Communists to the 
cabinet. 

Welles said that although Roose
velt believed Chiang's government 
was filled with "corruption and 
inefficiency," the late president 
still Ielt that the generalissimo 
"was the only Chinese leader who 
would be able after the war to 
hold thc Chinese people togeth~ 
er.1J 

In a new book, "Seven Deci
sions That Shaped History," 
published by Harper and Broth
ers, Welles said the govern
ment's "record of inefIlciency 
a.nd va.clllation" In Korea be
tween 1945 and June, 1950, "wa.s 
ari open invita.tlon to the North 
Korean Communists and to their 
Soviet a.nd Chinese Communist 
allies to invade South Korea.." 

He referred to "the statement 
issued by the state department in 

Agreement Nears on West German Arms 
January. 1950, that the Republic BONN, GERMANY (\J'\ - A joint 
of South Korea. although it was Allied-German military committee 
established by the UN, was 'not has virtually completed drafting 
within our line of defense'." plans for Germans to join in the 
Welles said "lhe aggression 0 armed defense of West Europe. 
June 25, 1950, was its conse- well informed sources here said 
quence." ' . Tuesday. 

The 58-year-old career diplomat The committee, consisting of 
called for "a policy of contain- United States, British, French 
ment --- containment by military and German military men, has 
force and by economic power of a been meeting in almost com
Soviet Union that has shown ev- plete secrecy for three months. 
ery intention of expanding its It has concentrated on German 
hegemony in Europe, in Asia ann proposals (or organizing a West 
in the Near East." He said hc German armed force, to be con
saw no other way out but for the tributcd by the West German fed
American people "to put up with eral republic, to the armies which 
continued tension and recurrent will serve under Gen. Dwight D. 
mobilization, both military and Eisenhower. 
economic, over a period of years." Round one consisted of the te-ch-

V(elles said it would be a "tra- nical military preparation. Poli
gic mistake" to yield in Korea tical agreement between }he Bonn 
and Formosa or permit Commll- republic and tbe Westel n Allics 
nist China to be admitted to the will constitute round two. 
UN at the present. He urged that All that remains to bring round 
the U.S. maintain its defense out- one to an end, participants said. 
posts in the Pacific "whatever the is for the German committee mem
strain" on American natural re- bers to make suggestions on small 
sources. And he called for a Jap- naval and tactical airfOrce con
anese peace treaty and partial rc- tingents. This is expected to be 
armament of Japan. accomplished at the committee's 

In Europe and the Near East, next meeting April 6. 

Membns of the committee 
and West German government 
spokesmen, brushing aside 
Washington cla.ims that air and 
navy planning is still illegal and 
thprpfore Imllflssible, pointed to 
existing Allied legislation call
ing for liIe Imprisonment for 
Germans who advocate remlli
tarizatlon. That is exaetly what 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and the Bonn committee mem
bers are doing. 

Completion of the first phase 
leaves months of detail work to 
be done before any German deci
sion on rearmament can be made, 
It was emphasized. 

Arter all the German organiza
tion proposals have been put :)n 
paper, each of thc four nation'll 
segments of the committee will 
submit a report to its government. 
It is considered doubtful here 
that the military men can make 
any progress on related problems 
such as financing and equipment 
until Ihe govcmments have reach
ed some agreement on the organi
zational structure, a step which 
is expected to consume consider
able time. 

Welles said. the U.S. must con- ------------------------
tinue ·ts military and economic ' 
assistance or abandon those are
as to Russia. 
He also urged that "far mol' 

thought be givon to our relatio 
with our neighbors of the western" 
hemisphere," who "at the time of 
our most dire need in 1942 ... 
united behind us." The former 
chief of the state department's di
vision of ,Latin _ American affairs 
stated that "the oth~r American 
republics have felt increa~ingly 
that our devotion to inter-Amer-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAlfNDAR 

W.dn •• d.y . Mlrtb 18. 1951 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:1G a.m. Newl 
8:30 H.m. London FOJ'um 
9:00 •. m. Tim ·ou~ IOf Music 
9:20 'l.rn. New. 
9:36 {I .m Dr-ker'lI D07..cn 

10:00 n.m. "h~ nookshel! 
In:lfi n.m. HPre's An Idon 
IO :3'l (I .m. Llllltrn nnd Learn 
IO:4~ n.m. Nov.lImo 
11 :1'<1 8 ,m. New. 
11:15 lI .m. Mu.I,· nox 
11:3n n.m Wesl ~an ClIlzCIIShlp 
II :45 o.m. Adventures In Research 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:M p .m. New" 

" 

12 :45 p.m. Rrll"lo1l8 News Reporler 
) :M p .m . Mu.lrol Cho1a 
I : ,~ p .m . K UI SIGN ON 
I :25 p.m. n •• krtb.n aame 
2 ' ~5 p .m 5 mlnules nl New. 
2:45 p.m . BOlk_tbal! Oome 
4:00 p.m. Teo Time Melodies 
":no p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. !'Iporla T ime 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m New" 
7~00 p.m. UnlveulLy Student FOI'UI1l 
1:2& p.m. na. ketball Olme 
8:45 p.m. Bnoketbnll Gnmo 

10.00 P,ll1 • .Non' 

GENERAL .. NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposiied with the cIty editor ~t 
The Daily I,wan in the newsroom in East hail. Notices mu.t be 
submitted b)o 2 p.m. &he day preceding Ilrst publleation; tlley will 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. responsible person. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture by Prof. Albert 
T. Luper of the music department, 
on "Ligaturcs, Neumes, and Tab
latures, Bringing to Life Medieval 
and Renaissance MusIc" (illustrat
ed with slides and records) Wed
nesday at 8 p.m., art auditorium. 
Everyone invited. 

ART GUILD MOVIE. "The 
Story of Gosta Berling," starring 
Greta Garbo, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
chemistry auditorium. 

IOWA RESLDENT SENIORS In
terested in competing lor the $500 
Sanxay prize should consult heads 
of their departments before May 
1. Students In professional schoOls 
Ineligible. 

EDITORS AND ' BUSINE 
MANAGERS of Frivol and Hawk
eYe will be named April 9. Writ
ten appUcllt!ons must be Wed with 
the secretary ot the board of trust
ees, Student Publica lions, Inc., 
room N-2 East hall, by 5 p.m. 
April 2. Additional information 
may be obtained from Lole Ran~ 
dall, secretary. 

AIR RESEn"E FliGht D, 00811th 

VART squadron will meet March 
28, room 211, University haU, at 
7:30 p.m . Capt. G. S. Kieffer. as
sistant professor of AS and T will 
report on Korea. All air reserv
Ists Invited. 

ORDERS FOR GRADUATION 
announcements can be placed With 
campus slores, Aprl\ 2 to 6. No 
ora"rS will be acceptcd II (tel' 5 
p.m. April 6. 

UNIVER ITt' SING men's 
seml-finols have been postponed 
until April 30. 

PER U1NG RIFLE committee 
hcads lor drlll meet will meet nt 
8 p .m. loday in the armory. 

PERSIIING RIFLES will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In the lirm
ory. Green uniforms shOuld be 
worn. All members are requested 
to attend. 

GORDON S. OHRISTIANSEN 
of the physiology department Wlll 
discuss the "Oxidative Reaction In 
Crystalline Len es" at the Friday 
meeting of the zoology 'scmlnnr at 
4:30 p.m. In room 201 ot the zool
vgy I uTIding. 

I 
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PReviews . . .. ~ I 

and Postscripts 
By JACK LARSf=N 

Not So Fragile As All That -
The current preeminence of cincmalized versions of stagl! 

plays again raises the questioll of the degree to which one elln 
soundly judge a work hen it has been l['ansfen-cd from one ned· 
ium to another. \ 

Critics of "The Glass Mena- young lllan who treats Laura as 8 

gerieH-and for the most part they 
have been negative - have in 
many caSes attributed its laek of 
distinction to its fundamental 
delicacy and dearth of action. 

They heve recalled that "The 
Gless Menagerie" has been termed 
a playas fragile as its title, and 
have offered to the argument that 
it is one of those stories lacking 
the. dynamism. "physical" vitality, 
to become a thoroughly satisfying 
film. 

frightened child whom he givcs 
fatherly advice. Tli.e interprets 
tion is distasteful to anyone who 
has seen the play, butl tQ DougJa' 
credit it should be said that it b 
done most capably. 

Only Arthur Kennedy manages 
to reflect the spirit and intensity 
of the Qriginal "Glass Menagerie." 
though unbrtunately ,his role, the 
central one of the play, has been 
de-emphasized in deference to the 
other cast membcrs who are, litter 
all, better known at the box office. 

; 

'\ 

I 
T epn 't a,ree. 1 can thlnk of 

several photoplays 0 f f han II 
which have met the problem 
sensibly and InteresUllgly. I 
don 't feel that movie eont.entions 
are so rigid that It is only in the 
lel'itlmate theater that a largely 
contemplative drama. can be 

The crlticisDlll are very lIkQ 
not the ones to perturb U101e 
who haven't seen the WIIUIIIII' 
play. since. for all Its ahort
comings, It IiHmlB UP as &1 
worthwhile, beittr-than-aVcflle 
movie. 

/ ~ 

adequately presented. 
Playwrillht Tennessee Williams 

and his collaborator Peter Burneis 
ere sometimes proficient . some
times insuffiCient, in their addi
tions. A scene in which Laura 
flees the oppression o( the typing 
'rh~ol i. no mrtre than immature 
hackworth, while a scene between 
Tom and the would-be ventleman 
caller at the fadory where they 
work is a realistic gem of writing. 

I bave no quarrel over tile 
necessity of elaborating upon 
the play, which haPDens to be 
my own favorite. But 1 do rp
gard the departures from the 
orhrinal ted as ill-advised. It is 
these deviations whi,.h weaken 
the movie and may be respon· 
sible Cor commentq 10 the effect 
that it was probably too much a 
Jlln of passive mood to be a 
suitable project for the eameras. 

A soft-focus flashback permit
ting Gertrude Lawrence t:J look 
young whil~ revelling in those J7 
I{entiemen callers and the sudden 
invocatioh of a new gentleman 
caller for Laura. at the picture's 
end are extraneous violntiom of 
the play's entire mood and of 
whstever substance is inchoate 
in the work. 

Prime culpability for wrenching 
the play's poetic power rests with 
Director Irving Rapper, who has 
misunderstood the original and 
has infiltratM it with slickness. 

The story has definitelv suf
fered because it was phot in iso
lated scenes. Under R~pper's 
supervision there is no flUIdity in 
the development of charpcter. This 
is especially true of Miss Law
rence, who gives a well-meaning 
but worried portrayal. 

Over-fussy In her earne Ine 
to deliver a substantial por
trayal. she plays for comed 
passlres wblch were meant 10 
be only Incidentally tunny. he 
I~ the J1agglng but not the pathe
tie mother one Is led to expect 
from any Camiliarlll' wilh the 
play. 
And the poignancy of Laura is 

lost, SUrpriSingly, in the pcrform
ance of Jane Wym:tn, who has 
merely repeated her Oscar-win
ning "Belinda" in a distracting 
blonde wig; her scene with the 
gentleman caller Is without its 
climactic poignancy. 

The calier, played by Kirk 
Douglas, has become 0 bright 

The chief complaint to be dir~ 
ected against it, as I see It, is that 
it could have been so much botter 
that it might have been a prize
winning motion picture, too. Thi! 
play need not be regarded III 

sacred, but "The Glass Menaker
ie" is not so fragile that its storY 
need have been divested ot Iii 
pcignance and its people of their 
dimension. 

Its delicacy could ha.ve ~n 
transferred without being shat
tered. What'the Brothers Warner 
have given us are splinters, but 
even splinters ot glass are all iln
provement over lumps of coal. 

High Cost of Wool I 

To Raise Prices 
Of Women's Suits 

MIAMI. FLA. (lPI - If YOU"I: 
I'leen lookjng forward to sprlhc 
with the hapoy hope ot giving 
that disreputablo looking winter 
suit of yours to the old clothes 
man-don't. 

The top man In Miami's c1GUl, 
ing indu try has said that a IUIt 

next fali probabl" will COlt 70. 
f!'om 30 to 40 percent more t11lb 
your last one dJd. 
His \fholesale price will go up 

'. 

at least $10 this fall, explailled ' 
Harold SchiU, head of the fashion 
of Florida women's suit manu
facturing firm and president of the 
Miami fashion council. 

That means the lady who wants 
a new fall suit will pay $70 for it 
compared with the $50 price she 
paid last fall . 

Schiff blamed the skyrocketing 
price on the sudden rise in the 
price of wool. And he added lhe 
cosl of other items used in s'Jlt 
production is just as innated. 

"The woolen matl'rlal I bourld 
for $4.45 last fall now 008'" me 

7," lamented Schiff. "RaJ •• 
blndin~ for my hemlines hAl 
gone from 55 to 90 cen .... ETta 
zippers that used to sen for • 
nickel are costln~ me almoet 
nille cents." 
Eastern mill~ have withdrawn 

many of their hnes, Schiff said, 
b':!eause the gov&llment is exp~ted 
to usc 6~ pel'eent of the available 
woolen goodS for defense uses. 

--------~----------
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B U L LET I N' 
WEDNESDAY, MARCil 28. lDU VOL. XXVU, NO, lIT 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVF.RS1TY CALENDAR item are 8clleduled 

In the Pre Ident·!! office, Old capitol 

Tuesday, March Z7 
7:30 p.m. - Mccting ot Soeleiy 

for E~ptrimental Biology and 
Mediclne, room 179, medical lab
oratory. 

Wednesday, March 28 
8:00 p.m. - liumanitles society, 

speaker: Prot. A. T. Luper, art 
auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Sigmll Xi soiree, 
department of botany as host. 
Speakers: R. L. lIulbary and R. F. 
Thorne. Room 314, pharmacy-bot
any building. 

Thul'lday, March 29 
3:00 p.m. - University {'lub, t a 

and book review by Mrs. L. L. 
Dunnington. Iowa Union. 

Friday, March 30 
9:00 H.m. - 5:00 p.m. - EnIJi

neel'ing opell hOus, engln ering 
building. 

Saturday, Marrh 3t 
'9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m. - Engi

neering open hous , engin erinu 
building. 

8:00 p.m. - College of pharmacy 
prize prom, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Art guild movl , 
"Gostll Berllng" with Greta Oar
bo j chemistry auditorium. 

unclay, APril 1 

l\fondlY. April 2 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comcrs club. ho tess: Mrs. II 
Spence, 708 McLean street. • 

4:30 p.m. - Studcnt council 
I ader~hip conter nce, Iowa bn
ion. 

8:00 Sl.m. - Hancher oratorleat 
contcst, house chamber, Old C.p
Ito1. 

Tu day , APril S ' 
4:30 p.m. ,- Student council 

1 adet'Ship conter nee, Iowa \In. 
Ion. 

7:30 p.m. - 'Mc Un~, tntl'\ca" 
eh mlc 1 soel ~y, C. W'J Whe\ln4. 
chemistry Budltorlum. 

\Vedl\e dILl , A»rl' , 
4:10 p.m. - Medical co1\e&e lee

tur , Dr. M. A. P r!stein, Am~ 
can Acadenly for C rebral P .. tsy, 
"Convulsions In Childrcn," medl
cui amphltheotre. 

4:30 p.m. - Student coun~n 
lead rship conletcn-e, Iowa Un
Ion. 

8:00 p.m. Unlvcrslty lcctUft, 
Peurl Duclc, Iowo Union. 

Thursd.,., Altrll 5 
6:00 p .m. - Oreek week ban

lJu t, Iown Union. 
7:30 p.m. - University club, 

party bl'ldge lind canuta, low. 
Union. 

t:OO p.m. - Sunday Vcspel'l, 7:411 p.m. - Naval reserve Or .. 
Will Herberg, senate chamber, Old I earch unit, house chamber, ,ld 
Cu pltol. , capitol. 

(For Inform.atlon re,ardln, dates beyond thll .cbedol., • 
81'e naer\'atlonj 111 thl) u(fl- of 'II P let nt, old C.p, .... ) 
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Engagements to Two SUI Students Announced Home Grown Vegetables Pay Big Dividends sufficient water are all "musts." 
and vegetables can't cope with 
trees jn the struggle for nourish 
ment. Also, you'll need to keep 
weeds and pests to a minimum. 

All this can be accompllihed in 
about 2S to 30 hours; eight bours 
for plantln. and one bour each 
week to weed alld boe. Nature 
will do the rest. The engagement 

and approaching 
marriage of Jo
anne McConville 
to Daniel Maher. 
P2. Iowa City. 
has ' been an
nounced by' her 
parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Mc
Conville. Knox
ville. Miss Mc
Sonville aUend
e d Marycrest 
college, Daven
port. Maher, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cletus Maher. 
415 N. Governor 
street. is a gra-
duate of St. 

, Mary's H i g h 
. school and at-

",. ".':. · ... t.· tended St. Am: brose c 0 11 e g e. 
( . Davenport. The 
-"". ~"'~j wedding will 
. """1 take place March 

. 31. 
.~,) 

»., .. .,. ... 

University Club to Hold Tea in Iowa Union 
The University club will hold chell will be in charge of table 

a tea from 3 to 5 Thursday aftere decorations. The committee con
noon in the University club rooms 
In the Iowa Union. - I 

Mrs. L. L. Dunnington will give 

sists of Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 
Mrs. Carroll Coleman. Mrs. Ernest 
Horn, Mrs. Glenn Kieffer. Mrs. 
C. W. Keyser, Mrs. C. J. Le Bois. 

a book review on "A Tale of Bea- Mrs. A. E. Montgomery. Mrs. 
trice Potter" by Margaret Lane. 

Mrs. A. W. Bennett is the chair
man of the tea. Dean Myrtle Kit-

Jo Patfen Eleeted 
Gamma Phi Head 

Jo Patten. A4. Springville, has 
been elected pr,idEmt· of the 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorority. 

Other ' officers are Barbara 
James. A3, Naperville. 1\1-., vice
president; Jean Barber. A2, Spen
cer. treasurer; Mickle McMullen. 
A2. Dubuque, corresponding sec
retary; Ginnie Havercamp. A2. 
Muscatine. recording secretary. 

Jan Bridges, A2. Highland Park, 
rushing chairman; Marilyn Rath. 
AI , Waterloo, assistant rushing 
chairman; Marilyn Adams, A2, 
Des Moines. pledge trainer; Kathy 
Cheyne, A3, Molino. Ill., assistant 
pledge trainer; Mary Lou MOl'ten
sen. A2. Des Moines. house presi
dent. 

Kay Adams. A2. Desf Moines. 
scholarship chairman; Beverly 
Bartels. A2. Dubuque, judiciary 
chairman; Mary Ellen Jonsen, A3, 
Audubon. activities chairman; 
Marlann Boling, A2. Kewanee. 
Ill.. assistant social chairman. 

Diane Hawes. A2. Moline, Ill., 
Crescent correspondent.; Pat Otto. 
AI, Walnut. standards chairman; 
Adele Cockshoot, A I. Atlantic, 
philan thropies; Donna Atkinson. 
A2, Cedar Rapids, assistant trea
surer and fines; Jan Anthony, A2. 
Sioux City, publicity chairman. 

Katie McCord. A3, Des Moines, 
rituals chairman; L.ois Trollinger. 
A2. Council Blu~ historian; 
Janece Vanderloo, A3" pubuque. 
song \,eader. 1 

Bonnie Beekman •. f.2, Atlantic. 
. , intramurals chairlJ1~n; ~,oan Ar

thur$, A3. Cedar 1t~pids . literary 
exercises, and Pat Pew. A2. Le
Mars. magazines chairman. 

Hugh F. Seabury. Mrs. A. L. Titus 
and Miss Mary Muller. 

SUI Graduate Wed 
At Saint Mary's 

Miss Monica Hennessey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Hen
nessey, 234 N. Madison street. 
became the bride of Frank Rogers 
J r., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rogers. Lincolnwood. Ill.. in a 
single ring ceremony in St. Mary'~ 
church Tuesday morning. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg officiated at the cere
mony. With him on the altar were 
the Rev. Mr. Herman Strub. Iowa 
City; the Rev. Mr. Paul Donohue, 
Keokuk. and the Rev. Mr. Law
rence Soens, Burlington. 

The bride wore a gown of nylol1 
net and brocaded satin. styled wllh 
a ballerina skirt and fitted bodice 
with long tapered sleeves. She 
wore a pearl necklace. a gift 
from the bddegroom. and carried 
an arragement of valley lilies. 

Miss Ann McManus. the main 
of honor. wore yellow taffeta with 
an oversldrt of nylon net. Atty. 
Jack O'Connell of Chicago. II!. , 
was best man. The ushers were 
Atty. Newman Toomey. Iowa City. 
and Edward Murphy. Kansas City. 
Mo .• cousins of the bride. 

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to New Orleans. La .• after a 
breakfast at the Hotel Jefferson. 
On their return they will be at 
home in Evqnston. IlL 

The bride. a graduate of St. 
Mary's high school. received her 
B.A. degree at Marycrest college, 
Davenport, and her M.A. in music 
in the SUI department ot music. 
She is superviso r of music in 
the elementary schools, Park 
Ridge, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Hoy t , 
Council Bluffs, 
have announced 
the engagement 
of their daugh
ter, Martha. to 
Wayne F. Shaw. 
A4, P hoe nix. 
Arizona. Miss 
Hoyt is attending 
Parsons college. 
Fairfield, where 
she is afCiJiated 
with Elzevir. so
cial so r 0 r i t y. 
Shaw, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank 
Shaw, attended 
Parsons co liege. 
He i~ affiliated 
with Pi Kappa 
Phl. soc i a 1 
fraternity. The 
wed din g will 
take place some
time in the lute 
summer . 

Growing your own vegetables is 
an investment that pays better 
tban 17 to J. according to an ar
ticle in a recent national maga
zine. 

This study shows that $5.25 in
ested in seeds, insecticide and 

plant food win pay back $91.M. 
This figure is based on retail 
prices of July. 1950, and now 
would be slightly higher. 

The $5.25 cost figure assumes 
that you have the basic tools -
garden hoe, spading fork. rake 
and trowel and that you spade 
the plot yourself and grow all 
plants from seed. 

Even if you buy ' the tools. hire 
the plOwing, and raise your toma
toes, onions, peppers, eggplan t, 
cabbage and head lettuce from 
sets. you'll realize better than 
four to one dividends - $91.02 
for $19.15, the article said. 

Take snap beans as an example 
of the possible economy of grow
ing your own. The article stateS 
that 30 cents wo~th of seed will 
produce 45 pounds of beans. In 
June, 1950, snap beans sold for 20 
cents a pound. Your initial invest
ment has grown to $9. Then there 
are cucumbers, and more cucum
bers. In fact 10 cents worth of 

City Clergymen Honor pastorate at Spirit Lake April 5. seed will give you 100 of them. 
A business meeting of the as- and retail cucumber prices today 

Depa rting Ministers sociation was held following the are nearing 10 cents each. 
dinrter. It Is necessary to consider 

The Rev. and Mrs. Evans _iii�iiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii_iiiiiiiii _ _ __ iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
Worthley and the Rev. and Mrs. :-
Robert B. Crocker were honored 
at a dinner at 6 p.m. TueSday by 
the Iowa City Ministerial associa
tion and their wives at the home 
oC the Rev. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dierks. 

The Rev. Mr. Worthley h as re
signed as pastor of the Iowa City 
Unitarian church eCfective in 
June and the Rev. Mr. Crocker 
resigned Sunday as associate 
mlstor of the First Methodist 
church. He will leave [Or his new 

It's Fun 

to be 

hungry 

if you have 

PEARSO 'S 
ICE CREAM 

in the refrigerator 

ATTENTION 
BASKETBtALL 

LIBBYS 

CATSUP 
LIBBYS 

FANS 
Here's a treat 

that can't be beat 
Take to the CJam8 our 

MixeD BAG 
of 

FRUIT & CANDY 

only 39C 

........ " .............................................. LA'. BoUie 23c 

CREAM STYLE CORN No.2 can 19c 
HAP·C>Y VALE 

PEAS 
_ • •••••• • •••• • ••• ····.-···.·· •••• • •• •• •• • ......... A ...... ·• .u .... . No. 2 can 29c 

HAWAIIAN 

PINEAPPLE "............. ........ .. ....... _ .............. " No.2 can 29c 
JELLY BIRD EGGS 1 lb. Bar 19c 
YELLOW D,ELlOIOUS APPLES .. " 7 lb. BaJ:: 55e 

growing conditions before starting 
thiJ project. Sun. good soil and 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

IUlllber 15 ••• IHE LONG-WATTLED 

UMBRELLA B.RD 

II They must think 

I don' t have enough sense 

to get out of the rain!" 

It mad> L. W. 1\1uddl'r than a w'l hen, hell Lli Y 

a ked him to judge cigarelle l11ildne by taking one puff, one huff, on whjff or 

one sniff. til' commun ben e friend elljoy a good moke loo much ever to 

settle on any urand in urh 0 snap-j udgment way! For him and for million 

like llim, there's ollly one convincing way to te t cigarette mildne. 
• 

I t's the ensible Test . .. the 30·Day Camel Mildne T t, 

which imply ok you to try Camel -a your t ady moke 

-011 a pack after pack, day after day ba i . o nap judgments 

needed! Alter you've enjoy d Camel -11"U only Camel -

for 30 day in your "T·Zonc" (T Ior TIll"oal, T for Taste), 

we believ you will knOll} why ... 

More People Smolle Camel. 
'han any o,her c/gareitel 

• . 
• 

-

Urology Conference 
To Be Held at SUI 

Rogers. a sales representative 
in Chicago. is a graduate of St. 
Ambrose college. Davenport. He 
served in the army three years. ... ~4Z4i;; 

feminine, fanciful 

Aul'olpgy confcren for gen-
eral llt'actiUoncrs will be held at 
the SUI college of medicine April 
4, D . John T. McCUntocll. director 
or postgraduate medical studies. 
said Tuesday. 

The conference, l1esigned to aid 
gene al practi tioners in the care 
or patients with urological disor
ders. will b~ conducted by Dr. R 
H. Flocks, head of the SUI urology 
staff. It will include lectures and 
demonstra tions. 

Dr. Nathaniel G. Alcock , Dr. R 
C. Bunge and Dr. William Har
ness. urology staff members, will 
also participate. 

Dr. John Greenleaf. Iowa City, a 
former member oC the department 
of urology, and Dr. Russell Mey. 
ers. cha irman of the division oj 
neurosurgery. will be the speakers 
at the meeting. 

Nominations Due Sunday 
For Order of Artus 

Nominations for new members 
to the Order of Artus must. be 
Submitted by Sunday to Elmer 
Lotshaw, Artus president. room 
301E, UnIversity hall. I, 

The nominations w!ll be ~ted 
Upon at th~ meeting to be held In 
Reich's Pine room at 12:15 p.m . 
Tuesday, April 10. 

SUlIlmer C oursC8 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
Study and T,ravel 

A RARt opportunity to enjoY mamo
r.blo experl"ne I in learnll\ll and 
IIvlnl l For ltudenlS. tcachers. olhelll 
rol 10 dllcover , ... lnoUns. hll torleol 
Splln. COUI'I" Include Bpanllh I.n
auaae, arl and cultur . tntere.Un, 
r ore.Uollol prolram Included. 

...... l&lIs ... rile no" ,. 
IIttI .. 11th A .... New " • • 11 18, N.Y. 

ijpanll h Student Tours. Inc. 

IOWA CITY'S FIRST 
BIG TIME ICE SHOW! 

IOWA FJELD HOUSE 
APRIL 16,17,18,19 •.. NITELY AT 8:00 

TICKETS ON 
SALE NOW! 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
AND WHETSTONESI 

Reserved Seats Incl. Tax 

$2.00 $2.50 
3,000 Unreserved Seats, SLSO 

STU~ENT SPEOIAL 
MONDAY NIGHT Only 

$1.00 
Present your I.D. Card. Pur· 
chase these tickets in ad
vance at Fieldhouse. 

SEE THE WORLD'S GREA 
SKATERS AND COMEDIANS 

IN ACTION I 

28 ALL-STAR ACT 
2Y2 HOUR SHOWI 

ON HUGE LAKE OF 
REAL ICE FROZEN 

ON BASKETBALL FLOOR 

COMPANY 

.t·75 

Send check or mOlley order with stamped self-addre~d 
envelope to: ICE VOGUES %Iowa Athletic Dep·t. Field 
lIoule, Iowa City, Iowa. 

MAKE CHECKS TO IOWA ATHLETIC DEPT. 

/ , 

san daIs 
\' 

strapped 
... 'fashioned to wear with the dressiest of spring 

suits and dresses, ,later with prints and linens 

- Footwear • Fint noor -

't 

Slim, sleek shoes that are certain to add excitement 

to the season, Soft leathers and leather and suecie 

. combin9tions ... solid color and two tone 

contrasts created by famous shoe manufacturers 

A. VanHy by Collele and Career 
many strapped slindal in tone combina
tions of one color. 

12.95 

B. La Brome by ColleJe and Career •.. 
soft suede and l izard comblnation. 

12.95 

C. Carousel by Red Cross" mid-beel 
sandal with pla tform sole. 

13.95 

· this product is in no way connected 
with the National Red Cross. 
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, . Atomic Blast Was Only Laboratory Test 9pen House 
Engineers End Mecca 

With Exhibits 
The annual engineering preview 

open house sponsored by the SUI 
college of engineering will be held 
Friday and Saturday. It is the 
wind-up for the 1951 Mecca cele
bration. 

The open house is being held at 
the same time as the state high 
school basketball finals in order 
to allow the many visi tors to the 
city at this time to go through the 
engineering laboratories on cam
pus. 

Students in all departments of 
the college of engineering will 
have exhibits and experiments in 
operation in the many laboratories 
for the benefit of the guests. 

ARGENTINA'S PRESIDENT Juan D. Peron (right ) stands beside Ronald Richter, Austrian-born 
scientist In Buenos Aires as he announced to the press that Argentina had achieved atomic explosion 
without uranium. Since this photo was taken this claim has been qualified with another announce
ment that only small "controlled" laboratory tests, employing colossal temperatures, have been made. 

The materials laboratory in the 
chemical engineering department 
will make standard tests on oil 
and gasoline. The units operations 
laboratory in this department will 
have their machinery in operation 
distilling, filtering, evaporating, 
drying and mixing chemicals. 

House (,ommiHee Approves 4 Money BUls The communications laboratory 
will conduct demonstrations of 
military signal eqUipment, tele
phone relays, radio and television 
equipment. DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa committee would appropriate * * house appropriations committee $300,000 a year, mostly for state 

Tuesday recommended that about aid to county-wide soil conserva- Auto Safety Law 
to Senate 

Experiments showing how ultra
high frequency waves are being 
used for television and telephone 
relays will be handled in the mi
cro-wave laboratory. 

$8,800,000 :J year be provided for tion districts. The total is the 
operation of the various state same amount a~ re~omme~ded by Goes 
departments and agencies during the governor and IS an Increase ' 
tHe two-year period beginning f $50000 h t o , a year over w a was DES MOINES (\]'I _ The Iowa 
n¢xt July 1. G. L. Kelso Quits, 

To Take Health Job 
The amount is approximately appropriated two years ago. 

$3-million more than recom- The third measure alJProved 
mended by Gov. William S. by the committee would pro
Beardsley. It is about $500,000 v ide $175,000 annually for 
higher than the 1949 appropria- state aid to fairs. The total is 
tiO!! for the same purposes. tbe same as recommended by 

'l'otal Not Determined ' the governor and the same as 
Rep. Albert G. Olson (R- provided in 1949. 

Osage), appropriations sub-com- The other measure would ap
mittee chairman, said the actual proprmte $6,000 a year from state 
total of the bill had not been gasoline . tax collections for the 
determined. state comptroller's office. 

The appropriations committee The money is used to finance 
also recommended passage of issuance of refunds of the tax 
tHree other money bill.'l. One of paid on gasoline for non-highway 
them would provide funds for uses. The total is the same as 
state aid to countrywide soil two years ago and the same as 
c6nservation districts. recommended by the governor. 

The departmental bill is the 
last of the big money bills F D· 
which the legislature must pass orum to ISCUSS 
before final adjournment to 
ma.ke its appearance. Awaiting Rearming Germans 
action In bot.h houses besides 
the departmental bill Is the "Should the United States 
measure to provide funds for abandon plans to rearm West
state board of education Insti- ern Germany?" will be discussed 
tutions. on the university student forum 

011 the senate calendar is a at 7 p.m. today over WSUI. 
house-passed bill for the support Students taking part in the 
of board of control institutions. discussion will be Louise Bek
The other "must" appropriations man, A3, Ottumwa; Gil Pearl
bills have been passed and man, A4, Des Moines; Ben Crane, 
signed by the governor. A4, Upper Montclair, N.J ., and 

Conservation Aids Don Guthrie A4, Iowa City. Mod-
One of the other bills recom- erator will be John Oostendol'p, 

mended by the appropriations G, Muscatine. , 

Yesterday in Washington 
CONSULATE EMPLOYES FIRED - Four American employes 

of the U.S. consulate at Hong Kong were fired for moral reasons last 
December and one admitted taking bribes ahd gifts totaling nearly 
$10,000, the state department announced. 

The employe who accept.ed the bribes for expediting visa ap
plications was identified as John Wayne Williams, 25 - year - old 
native of Carrboro, N. C. He was dismissed from his $6,OOO-a-year
post as U.S. vice consul at the British crown colony. 

TROOPS-FOR-EUROPE - Sen. Arthur Watkins (R-Utah) ad
. vised -the senate to junk its troops-for-Europe resolutions and sub
' stitute something would be more than just "a pious prayer to 
President Truman," 

He proposed that congress ask the President to negotiate a 
special agreement with the North Atlantic treaty nations on tho 

, number of American troops required in the international defense 
army being organiled under Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

When the agreement is completed, he said, the President should 
be (eq'uired to submi~ it to congress /01' approval. This would give 
congress the last word on the question, Watkins argued. 

• ,. 
GOVERNMENT SCANDALS - Sen. J . William Fulbright (D-

t Ark.), proposed !,!stabtlshment of a special commission to improve 
"ethical standards" of public officials and cited Maj. Gen. Harry H. 
Vaughan, the President's military aide, as an exawple of What he 
meant. ' 

! Fulbright, chairman of the senate subcommittee investigating 
the RFC, delivered a scathing attack on government "scandals" and 

' warned that the people may lose confidence in their leaders in the 
' tace of the Communist t hreat. 

Democratic 'National Chairman William M. Boyle Jr., whose 
i name has popped up repeatedly in the RFC inquiry, said alter a 
, meeting with Mr. Truman that the Investigation was conducted by 
"honest men who pursued a course they thought proper." 

MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

EAT 
at 

the MAID 

Delicious Fooil af Low Prices 
15 E. y!ashington Open 6:00 A.M.-I A.M. 

house of representatives passed 
and sent to the senate Tuesday 
a measure to require safety in
spection of motor vehicles through-
out the state at least once a year. 

Represen tatives also took time 
in a crowded day of lawmaking 
to squelch a resol1,.ltion that pro
posed to end the current session 
April ]3. The house changed the 
adjournment date to April 17, 
but deferred fina I action on the 

Resignation of Gilbert L. Kelso, 
principa 1 water analyst for the 
state bacteriological labQratory 
and assistant professor of hygiene 
and preventive medicine at SUI, 
was announced Tuesday bYI Dr. 
r. H. Barts, director of the lab
oratory and associate professor of 
hygiene and preventive medlcine. 

Kel.'lo, whose resignation will 
matter. be effective Apr. 5, has accepted 

The vehicle bill, which eased a commission as a sanitarian in 
through the house by a vote of the U.S. public health service. He 
86 to 15, carried provisions for an will be assigned to the school of 
inspection fee of 50 cents. Inspec- public health at the University of 
lions would be made at private North Carolina as an assomate 
garages. professor o'f sanitation. .: 

The house appropriations com- In his new post Kelso wilf be 
mittee recommended passage of '.I responsible for the development 
bill providing appro~imately $8.5- and supervision of field tra!f1ing 
million annually for operating programs in North Carolin.land 
state departments and agencies serve as consultant to other states 
during the next two years.· in the region. He will also teach 

The senate made progress in hs in the university's school of p\lblic 
debate on a house-approved bill health. 
to provide pay increases for coun- Author of a number of articles 
ty employes, but still had to act on water sanitation, Kelso receiv
on several phases of the measure. ed his B.A . . from SUI in 1929. He 

Senators adopted a house worked as an engineer for the 
amendment providing a flat $800 U.S. Rubber company before as
a year increase for county treas- suming his present position at 
urcrs, auditors and recorders, SUI in 1945. 

Heading for Cloud Area Test 

NEWEST ALL-WEATHER Interceptor, the alrtorce's Northrop 
Scorpion F -89, banks sharply to head for a cloudy area over Cali 
fornia mountains t() test electronic devices. Under the fuselace amid
ships are twin Allison after- burner-equipped J -35 turbojets w~lch 
power t he plane In 600 mile-per-hour range. It operates above 0,-
000 feet. . 

[earn to DRIVE ~h~: 
AAA T este~-:Approved Way 

• 

9 hours of individual 

instruction - Dual control car 

Trained, Experienced Instructor 

8:00 a ,m. - 7:30 p.m. . . 

ENR@ul by April · 12 
For course starting April 16 • May 5 

Register Now 

Motor~ Club 01 Iowa Office 
114 South Linn Phone 82541 

UN Troops Close to Parallel 

ALLIED FORCES PRESSED closer to the 38th parallel Tuesday, 
makln,. ,.alns north of UlJongbu (I) , klIl ll1J" 350 Chinese of the 77th 
division In a clash In hills north of the town. South Koreans due In 
alon,. the Imjln river, consolldatin« pOsitions won F riday by U.S. 
para troopers. About live miles south of the 38tr. PlUa~el some 10,-
000 Reds held hills north of Chunchon (2) and another 80,000 Com
munists were massed north ot the line alnn« the Chunchon
B wachon-Kumhwa road. South Koreans took Younpo (3) north of 
the parallel 0:1 the east coast. 

Hancher Contest 
Attracts 15 Entries 

Approximately 15 SUI students 
will take part in the preliminaries 
or the Hancher Oratorical con
test at 7 p.m. today In room 221-A 
Schaeffer ha n. 

Students advancing from the 
preliminaries will participate in 
the final contest April 3 in the 
housl\ chamber of Old Capitol. 
""Winner of the Hancher contest 
will receive a $25 prize provided 
by President Hancher and will 
represent SUI in the Northern 
Oratorical league contest to be 
held at the University or Min
nesota May 4. 

Vital Statistics 

BIRTHS 
A daughter was born Monday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph SchlUlg. RIchmond. at 
Mercy hospItal. 

A son was born Monday to Mr. and 
Mrs John Foster, llO Chapman avenue, 
Coralville, .t Mercy hospItal. 

A daughter was born Tuesday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Miller. Route I. Ox
ford. al Mercy hospItal. 

DI!ATIIS 
Edward J. SteIdl, 86, Iowa CIty, Mon

da y. 
Joseph Neuzil . 75. 715 N. Gilbert, Tues

day •• t Mercy hO'pital. 
MARRIAGE LICENSJ!S 

A license was ISSued Tuesday to Glen 
PetU., 30. and Ellen Snell. 31. both of 
East Lansinll, Mkh. 

A Ucense wa s Issued Tuesday to Wil
liam F. Vance. 32. Des Moines. and Mary 
L. Koch, 24, Fort AtkJnson. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
None Issued. 

DEEDS TRANSFERRED 
None reported. 

a,for, you ·giv, up· on 
your iniector ralor ••• 
YOU MUST TRY 

··LHOLLOW rA GROUND 

INJECTOR 
in metal 
injector .. 
shave you 
better .. . 
cost you 
less! 

10 for 39¢ • 6 for 25¢ 
110m UtI r--------, 
CUAIAII1III PAL d •• bl. o.d .1.110 

III PtIs, T~rob' Use II 14,1 ~IDd .. ln dll"vlew 
1lIIY IIItMs io • ,.. II 11,lkI willi Wild .10 •• ,,,III 
Y" wiD. II ,.." ,.t 44 98~ 21 ft,494 ........ , ... '- . 
II IS fir III ,.,... P1I Ie, 10 f.,21e 
1IoiI"!!:.t !IC .. 4J W. tttull' plcki", 4 ft, 10. 
51111 ...... 1Itw lilt II. 

Play by Play 

Four Auto Collisions Cause 
An estimated $400 damage was 

caused in four accidents reported 
to Iowa City police Tuesday. 

Damage 

A two-car collision Monday af
ternoon neal' the Veterans hospi
tal caused an estimated $200 dam
age. Cars were driven by George 
V. Nesheim, route I, and Evelyn 
Mae Chaddock, Victor. 

Dale V. Randall, 438 W. Benton 
street, told police his parked car 
was struck by another car Mon
day and the driver failed to stop. 

A lwo-car collision at Burlinr 
ton and' DCldke streets Monday af. 
tcrnoon caus~Cl' moderate property 
damage. Cat were driven by 
Robert Wv-era, 1006 N. Dodg~ 
street, and Frank A. Strub, 12l7' 
E. Bur llngto'n street. • i 

Cars driven by Roy M. Fergu" 
son, 523 S. Lucas street, and A. J: ( 
Rammeisberg, Coralville, collided' 
Friday oJ1 I' W.' Burllngton street. 
Damage wd& estimated at $1 00. ~ 

,.------Exclusive at DU'NN'S------. 
'/1 

K nit Su i t·s 
,.' 

Lightning strikes more than ' twice 

••. in this dazzling knit suit of 100% 

wool! The lana lop is done in a smart 

lightning stitch, the slender 

skirt is ribbed. Choose yours 

In Dlack raspberry, __ 

new walnut, Florida 

orange, sond dune, 

port, gr,ey, blue grass green, 

navy. Sizes 10 to 13. 

'·owa City's 
Hame 

/ 

of Fashions 

., 

~-D U N N S .=....-I." - ' 

116 E. Washington 

. 

Every :Day 

I I 

</ 

Follow the Tournament news in 

e oWeJ.n 

L •• 

Fi rst 

Ever~ 

Morning 

with Tournament 
• 

Newsl 

J ., 

'l ( 

I 

There's no need to miss even one play of the exciting toum ment 

gamel for competent reporters and photographers are right on 
• 

hand to bring each detail to you in THE DAILY IOWAN. Don't 

miss one of the thrill packed iSlues of THE DAILY IOWAN dudng 
• 

the tournament. .i 
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New L ary Continues Student Orientation 
-. 

., 

I .. 

, 
(This Is the ,Fcond ID a se

riel of three 8tprle~ on the new 
SUI library, The ned w1l1 de
.~rlbe the thlrd , floor and spe
cial lerviees wh!eh the library 
wl\ I ofter.) 

• • 
The orientation of SUI students 

to the facilities of the new li-
.i brary continued lfuesday in the 

midst ot men installing·new equip-
ment in the library. . r The library statt Ij'lanaged to I weather the storm 'of the past two 

I days and has provided reasonabl~ 
library service In spite of new 
and unfamiliar url'ollndlngs. 

I . , 

A tentative list ot directions 
for student. use 9 the !lew library 
was Issued to all students as they 
entered the building during the 
past two days. ~4.ls edition wlll 
serve until all cha~ges in ar
rangements and seJvlces have 
been made at which time new di
rections will be. issue 

Stairs to Se d 
The second floor, hich will 

hold most of the heavily-demand
ed books, is aot.lble by using 
the stairs in the cen'ter of the 
first floor. 

Students enter the library, walk 
straight througli'the front lobby 
and public cate~. room to the 
stairs. 

The reference and t loan desk 
for books on seeond floor are in 
the ,eneral area at the head 
of these stain, Catalon for 
second floor volumes are also 
available In this same area. 
New to SUI students will b(' 

the 7.0-90,OOO-volume open-shelf 
collection on the second floor. This 
collection has been set up for 
graduate and advanced undergra
duate students and is spread out 
over most of the second floor 
area. 

Arranced by Date 

Too Close for Comfort 

A LITTLE SCRATCHED UP but ready to fl y agaIn, Capt. William 
Cottincha1f1, Hagertown, l\Id .. tells of a close shave whcn an enemy 
anti-aircraft shell hit his F-84 Thunderjel plane near the cockpit 
while on a strafing mission In Korea. Co,t. Oliver Hood (right), 
Bourne, Tex., the win<:,s flight surgeon, is on hand at Korean air
base to examine tbe pilot. 

British Deserter 10 Reds Returns, 'Fed Up' 
BERLIN (.IP) - John Waller 

caJrte back to the West Tuesday 
night, a little tired of the Red 
East. 

Somewhat gaunt and a great 
deal disillusioned, Cpl. John Wall
er of His Majesty's British forces 
surrendered to the British au
thorities of West Berlin and said 
he ha~ had enough. 

Waller deserted May 26, 1950, 
and was greeted by Eastern Ger
man Communists with open arms. 
He was presented by Soviet zone 
propaganda chief Gerhart Eisler 
as a refugee from Western "war
mongering." 

fighter" he was accompanied by 
Robert Natskakula of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., an enlisted man In the U.S. 

Natskakula has since beenlliv
army forces of Berlin . 
ing In Berlin's east sector, working 
in an eiectric parts factory l;1t 
400 East marks (ubout $20) I a 
month. 

Both enlisted men were classi
fied by the American and British 
authorities at the time of their 
defection as "undesirable." 

Waller's return was announced 
by British authorities. They sald 
ne had been placed "under ar
rest" pending disciplinary action. 

Kilby, Student Called 

Slate Suggests Ban 
Of New Businesses 
On Riverside Drive 

The Iowa slale highway com
miSSIon Monday recommended 
that no new business develop
ments be permitted along River
side drive n ear the Burlington 
Hreet bridge on grounds that 
widening ot Riverside drive 
might be hampered by "excessive 
right of way costs." 

Chief Engineer F. R. White of 
the highway commlSSlOn told 
Mayor Preston Koser in a letter 
that proposed Bosten-Heltibrldle 
property on South River~jde 

drive should not be rezoned from 
class A residential. 

An ordinance whjch would 
rezone the Bosten-Heltlbrldle 
property from residential to 
business Is pencUn.. action ot 
the Iowa City council. The tract 
of land , Just north of the hy
drauUes annex buildinC, would 
permit operation of retail Ice 
cream businl'ls. 

White said widening of River
side drive to a width of at least 
48 feet between curbs to permit 
four lanes o! traffic would be one 
of the "traffic needs of the very 
early future" in Iowa City. 

Such widening would be 
needed along South Riverside 
drive as far south ?S the junction 
of highways I and 218. White ex
plained that the widening would 
be also needed north from River-
3ide drive's junction with Burl
ington street. 

At least one Iowa. City pro
ject has been inclllded in the 
highway conun.isslon's primary 
road construction prorram tor 
1951. This ealls tor the eOD
strucUon of a new pavement 
on Burllncton street from Clin
ton street west to Riverside 
drive, 
'Ihe project wlll imrolve the 

repair, widening and reconstruc
tion of the present Burlington 
street bridge or the building 01 
a new and wider bridge over the 
Iowa river near the present Burl
ington street bridge, White said. 
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t009' Tired GI's, Korean Puppy Advance 

LOOKING AS TIRED n hi favorite GI' this Ilttlt Korean puppy toll ow hi Fir t Cavalry i1lvl Ion 
pals In their advance on the Chullchon eelion of the central rront in Korea. 

New Industries May Be Curse: Economist I Mrs. M. Hamilton 
these Funeral Thursday Iowa communities trying to at

tract new industries should weigh 
the costs as well as the advan
tages of such a move, SUI eco
nomist Norman H. Ringstrom Jr .. 
said in a talk,. to the Oskalooso 
Kiwanis club Monday, 

Citing a recent study, RinS
strom said that the advantages 01 
even a small firm employing 50 
persons is great. Such a firm 
would support 300 to 400 per
sons, require 75 to J 00 homes, put 
200 children in school, require six 
teachers, support ten stores with 
annual sales of $175,000 and 
would supply a yearly payroll or 
$65,000 to $85,000. 

Communities frequently fail to 
see that many of these benetits 

"" off.>et by increased costs, he 
said. 

expand, he said, many ot 
problems can be avoided. 

Police Tow Away 
Snow Stalled Cars 

Funeral crvices lor Mrs. Min
nie E. Hamilton, 75, who died 
Tuesday at University ho pltals, 
will be held at 9:30 a.m. Thun-

Iowa City residents who left day in Oathout chapel. Dr. L. L . 
Dunnington of the Methodist 

thcir cars stalled in now dri!ts I church, will officiate. • 
during the big snow storms dur- Burial will be in Wyoming, m., 
mg thc last two weeks may have with graveside service 'there at 
o pay a towing and storage ree 

to get their cars bllck. 
Police Chief E. J. Iluppert said 

Tuesday police had taken four 
cars to the city impounding lot 
and expected La tllke ~e,'erlll 
more Wednesday. 

1 p.m. Thursday. 
Mrs. Hamilton lived in Coral

ville at the time ot her death and 
had been living In this area fOI 
the past seven year. She had 
been in business as a watchmaker 
Wllh her husband in Erskine, 
Minn., tor 30 years prevlou. Iy. 

SUI Chinese Students 
Unaffected by Order 

No Chin ·tudents at SUI ar!! 
beJie\'l'O to hI. "e a y t been de
nied visa extension for U.S. se
curity rea_on., Richard Sweitzer, 
foreign students counselor, said 
Tuesday • 

U.S. immll1'alion authorities 
have ordered about 500 of the 
3,400 foreign-born Chinese tu· 
dents b ck to China, because they 
are considered poor ecurity risks. 
Several educators are protesting 
he moves. 

Sweitl:er aid mo t ot the 52 
Chinese slud~nts h~r~ have been 
on th~ campus for some time nil 
that they probably would have 
less contact with subversh'e move
ment.. than tho e who have just 
arrived. 

Foreign students are usuall.\' 
examined after a certain period 
ot tim in this country and they 
may be denied renewal ot their 
,'J.; s it ulticient cause is (ound. 

410th Infantry Regiment 
Reserves to Meet Today 

The regular meeting of the 
eadquarters and h adquarters 

;ompany, 410th Infantry rell
m nt. Army oflanized reserve, 
will be held in the Paul-Helen 
building lit 7~30 p.m. today. 

Instruction durinl the two 
lour period will be on a platoon 
ilnd company ba Is, Capt. Evan 
'". Hultman, commander, said. 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
• Hoi Shorl Order. 
• Fountain Servic. 
• Ta.ty Sandwiche. 
• Borden', l,e Cream 
OlJen evtry nltt 'till 11:3' 

Across from Englert 
These books will be arranged 

~ccording to eight chronological 
history periods. They, are early 
man, classical and early Christian, 
Medievlal, Renaissance, Eighteen
th century (to 1815), nineteenth 
century (to 1914), twentieth cen
tury (since 1914), and overlap 
(books which do not lit Jnto the 
seven historical periods). 

Waller had a job and a few 
coins but he had to speak Ger
man, live German and act Ger
man. He told friends aiter he 
came back to British headquar
ters that he was "fed up." 

In October, Wounded Rooms Available 

Problems for public utilities and 
tl'llnsportatlon facilities are mul
tipi!ed by new housing construc
tion. Need for larger schools and 
more police and lire protection 
may disrupt local linances. 

The order to take sta lied cars 
off the streets was is.>ued Sat
urday by Mayor Pre ton Ko er. 
Pol!ce said the reason for Laklng 
the cars away was to ense the 
job ot snow removal from r "1-
dential areas. 

The said that lIDless cars are 
mO\'ed the melting snow is 
dammed up and t'onlinues to 
trea le a traWc hazard. Persons 
who have their car towed away 
may cloim them at the police 
tation. 

She is survived by one son, 
Lawrence, Coralville; two grand
son, Burdette of Pontiac, Mich., 
and Wallace of DetrOit, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Charles Edwards, 
Iowa Glty, and Mrs. Lester Orr, 
Washington, Iowa. C/;;1if3i 11 

Under this system, a stude:1t 
wishing to find a book on Egypt 
will go to the e~rly man section. 
If he wants Chaucer's "Canter
bury Tales." he will gd to the Me
dieva 1 section. 

Each htstorlC'al period will be 
further broken down into sub
jed elll88if1catlons sl\ch as his
tory, science, econom)es, litera
ture, reUlioD and philosophy. 
Each period wiH be identitied 

by a Roman numeral both on the 
books within that period as well 
as on the catalog cards. There 
will be eight Roman numerals, 

r one for each period. 
Colored Identity Bands 

Further identification will he 

I provided by' a ';'Iored band on 
each i>9ok; for example, the book~ 

i within the classical and early 
Christian period- WiU have a dis
tinguishing red and' on the bind
ing. 

The catalog cards for this per
iod will display the Roman num
eral II printed in red. 

This arrangemen t ot history 
periods wlll allow students to 
move directly to various subjects 
within the chronological group. 

In addiUon to this new ar
rancement of volume., the li
brary has ad.pte. the library 
of connes. cl llieation system 
to replace the 'old Dewey deci
mal system,-

All books on the first and second 
floors have been reclassified under 
th is system, 

Miss Pauline Cook, head of bib
liographical and reference serv
ices, is in charge of the second 
floor collections. 

New Study Devices 
Two groups of study carrels 

(individual study enclosures) and 
quadruple study tables with 
sheLves for books are a vaila ble to 
students on the second floor. 

One group ot 162 carrels is in 
the southwest corner. , while all
other group of 1\8 clirrels Is lo
cated in the northeast corner. 

The north centr,Hlortion of this 
floor has been set aside as a 
lounge where students may smokp. 
There will be stlt\ts in this room 
containing Hght reading material. 

Students mal encounter dif
ficulties in loe Allr books dur
ID' the first few weeks, The li
brary ,taf' hai ~&lelpated auch 
a difficulty aneT will locate the 
books or direct the student to 
them after the student h .. look
ed up the book In the cataloc 
Ind fllJed out .. can slip, 

As the student leaves the library 
he will be expccted to stop at 
the guard desk in the lobby 'In 
first floor. This Is the only checl{ 
Which will be placed on students 
In exchange for their direct ac
cess to open shelf books. 

Police 'Break' Into House 
To Rescue ,JH'fk Cat 

Two Jowa City policemen 
"brokc" into a ~, "' 'at 617 Jowa 
avenue Tuesday 1,mJ rescued a 
'mall black cat tb.at ha,d apparent
ly been locked . In ~e building 
overnl,ht. 

Employes at ,kIV, Qil station near 
the house repo't~ 0 police lhat 
the cat was jumping a,ainst a 
front window of the house. When 
the officers arrived they prIed 
open one of the windows and re
leased the cat. 

Waller came back to West Ber
lin with his German-born wife, 
Ruth, 22. He married her in the 
Soviet zone last November. 

A t the time he deserted, an
other Western soldier quit the Al
lied ranks and became a member 
'f Eisler's propaganda team, When 
Waller was presented as a "peace 

Services for Steidl 
Wi~1 Be in 'Nebraska 

Funeral services for Edward J , 
Steidl, 86, 504 E. Bloomington 
street, will be held at 2:30 ·p.m, 
Thursday at Waldows mortuary in 
Lincoln, Nebr. Burial will be at 
Lincoln Memorial park, Lincoln, 
Nebr. 

Mrs. Steidl, father of Trent! 
Steidl of the SUI library staff, 
died Monday after a long illness. 
He has lived in Iowa City since 
1938. 

Born in Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
April 3, 1864, Mr. Steidl also lived 
in Crete, Nebr., where he was a 
druggist for 50 years. 

Surviving are his daughter; his 
widow, Mrs. Clara Steidel, and a 
brother, Harry Steidl, Oakland, 
Calif, 

A former SUI student, Jack 
Kilby, Dubuque, is now in a hos
pital in Wonju , Korea, suffering 
from a wound received in on 
attack with the first Marine di
vision. 

Kilby, who attended SUI for 
two years from 1948-50, is a 
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
social fraternity . The nature of 
his wound is not known, except 
that it concerns his ankle. 

Kilby came here as a transier 
studeQt from Iowa State and 
would have been a senior this 
year. He was a member ot the 
Marine reserve and was called 
'Jack to active duty in October. 
He went overseas in December, 
md· was wounded in February. 

Student, 
Fined in 

Local 
Police 

Man 
Court 

Two men were fined a total of 
$22.50 in Iowa City police COUto 
Tuesday for traffic violations. 

M. M. Johnson, route 2, was 
fined $12.50 for driving a vehicle 
with defective equipment and $5 
for driving without a valid license 
plate. 

Richard S. Thompson, A2, Des 
Moines, was fined $5 for havin~ 

his license piate improperly dis
played. 

Cedar Rapids C of C Official fo Speak Today 
Bob Caldwell, executive vice

president of the Cedar Rapids 
'hamber of commerce, will dis
cuss the problems of the cham
ber of commerce in an industrial 
city at 4 p.m, today in room 304, 
University hall. 

His talk wiiI be the second in a 
;eries ot five programs designer! 
to give SUI students a better un
derstandinl( of chamber of com
merce work, 

TWO 
BIG 
HITS 

A graduate of William Penn 
college, Oskaloosa, Caldwell diO 
graduate work at SUI and latel 
became secretary of the cham bel 
of commerce at Fort Dodge. Pres
ently he is working on several 
committees of the U.S. chamber 
of commerce. 

Anyone interested in chamber 
of commerce work is invited to 
attend the program. 

.•. in a 
hand·to·hand 
battle to 
the death! 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

For Tourney Fans 
The chamber of commerce re

ported Tuesday that they have 
more than enough rooms avail
able for visiting basketball tans. 

Miss Verleen Dow, secretary in 
the chamber oWce, said rooms C" 

~~~~/~~~af~~ ~~o b~a~~ ~It~~~ 'fi ~CG $ ~ (, C ~ J I Law Sui' After Auto Accident 

I Ringstrom said that some com
m uni ties are asked to help finance 
,the factory site for a new induS
try. If communities would encour
~gc cXisting local industries to 

tourney, but she did not believe 
there would be a serious shortage 
of rooms. 

Visiting fans may make ar
rangements for rooms by stopping 
at the chamber of commerce ot
fice, 104 S. Linn street, or by 
calling 9637. 

City High to Recess 
During Tourney Play 

Students of the Iowa City high 
;chool will enjoy half-day vaca
ions today and Friday to attend 

.he afternoon games of the state 
' ssketball tournament held in the 
3UI fieldhouse. 

The high school will presen t a 
;pecial program for participatin", 
eams and their coaches at 10:30 
1.m. Friday in the Iowa City high 
luditorium. 

TO SPEA K ON ARTISTS 
Mrs. L. C. Jones will speak 

bout Thomas Hart Benton ane 
}rant Wood at the meeting of tbe 
\rt Circle at 10 a.m. t.oday. The 
neeting will be held in the public 
ibrary. 

STARTS FRIDAY 

at the CAPITOL 
If You Enjoyed "Kind 

Hearts and Coronets" 

Don't Miss "Last Holi-

~ay." 

.A lawsuit aski'lg S10.000 (or in- l lY and permanently injured in the 
rie.s he allegedly re' ,1\,1'; in a accident near Mulford on hilhwll) 

'lead on automobile tolli·;on wa~ 71 last Dec. 23. 
Wed Tuesd.ilY in Joh ·'·01 co unty I The injuries Allen claims in-

by George H. Alle n, rtude serious cuts and lacerations 
~ Allen claims that Rodn~' \1. ":1 his face which left permanent 

3r\nk reCklessly passed another . .lnd disfiguring scar. He 1I1so 
~ar in a no-passing zone, cau '..... t Jle~ that he was unable to re
I head on collision between j ,., sumf' his part time job. 
Elrink car arid an approachii1~ 
lUtO. He requests money (or 10s1 

'~Ie claims he was a passengel' wages and med ica l and surgical 
in the Brink cal', and was seriou,,- e:-:penses or the pa t and future. 

En;~:URS .• B j] U11 ~ )1 unfo~~table 
Two Great Films You'll Want To Sge Again 

3 Iowans Listed 
As War Casualties 

WASHl. 'Gl'ON IU'I - The de
(ense department Tuesday named 
three Iowans as Korenn wal' cas
ualties in its II. t N~. 261 : 

Killed In action (Army) 
'\.f ' gt. Parold 1". Rin ard, son oC 
vrr·. Ruth Gaston, D s fllolnes. 

WOUlldtd - (Aim)') pre. WH
Iqrd E. Gaston, brollJe- of Frond 

. Ga't n, C; nr d. 
iUI' In in action (,,\ rm • 

Pvl. ChJrlc~ J, Bn" ,1, on 0 ' 
Mr. a;;d Mrs. Charle~ L. Brown 
Milton. 

"Dnn'" 

G\tmISrw 
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Waverly Had Davenpor 'Plenty Worried' I:n firslHalf 
, ' 

By KEN CESSNA * * * "A team can't be careless against Davenport and expect to 
win" said Hollie Williams the Iowa cage coaeh who resigned his 
position Tuesday. And that's what Wavcrly did in the second half 
against the Blue Devils as the Go-Hawks lost, 60-46. 

Keokuk Downs 
Central, 49-48. Will iams regarded Waver

ly's offense against Davenport 
as tops, with special high praise 
for the way the Go-Hawks drove 
through the Imps defense. But, 
he added, you can't make mis
takes against an alert team like 
Davenpor,t becau<e they turn these 
errors into benefits for themselves. 

Carl Wldseth, the 6-foot, 5-
inch crew-cropped Davenport 
center came in for recognition 
from the recent Hawkeye cage 
boss. Williams said, "Widseth Is 
one of the finest boys I've seen." 
There was reason for praise to 

be added to Widseth's long list of 
1951 basketball laurels as Carl 
hit 31 points against Waverly for 
a nco", .Dgveno"rt school record. 

Carl himself was a mighty 
happy, but a tired and perspiring 
player, after the Waverly game. 
"They had us plenty worried in 
the first half," Widseth said. Pos
ing for d ressing room pictures the 
16-year-old Davenport junior 
moved immediately to a specific 
spot along thc wall. Widseth re
marked, "This is the same place 
I stood last year for the photo-
graph ets." • 

Bis words emphasized the 
Blue Devils' ideas to repeat for 
the second straight season as 
tourney champs. 

Trouble-shooting Cal Burnett, 
the 6-4 reserve ace, was injected 
into the Davenport line-up im
mediately after Waverly hit two 
quick opening-game buckets. Bur
nett, a pinsetter in a. Davenport 
bowling alley in his spare time, 
likes the idea of "relief" roles. "It 
gives me a chance to seltle down 
by sitting 011 the bench for 
awhile," Burnett said. 

Burnett, a string-bean 18-year
old senior, keeps in shape by 
working summer vacations at a 
cemen tpanlt. He also jumps rope 
an d lifts weights to build himsel1 
up for the long cage campaign. 

FrO! nk Schwengcl, the liaven
port forward whose father is a 
s tate representative, said, "I 
thought we had them (Waverly) 
beat at the start of the fourth 
quarter when we ~ccred four 
quick points ." 

"The y were jl)st fired up for 
us," said Frank SeboH the sopho
more regular as he was ques
tioned on Waverly's appearance. 

Over in the losers' camp, Wav
erly coach Floyd Magnusson said 
over and over, "We just made tco 
m~~y mistakps." Mag emphu
sized that, "Our boys' passing was 
terrible in the second hal! and 
Davenport is one team that you 
can't be off against and expect to 
win." 

* * * Jerry Hagen returned to the 
Grinnell starting line-up after a 
seven-game lay-of[. Hagen re
placed Norval Lowe in Coach 
John Megson's first five after 
showing up brilliantly in a refief 
role against Marion in sub-state 
play. 

The Grinnell guard played 
Tuesday against Massena with a 
broken rib, received in practice 
Sunday. For support of the in
jury Hagell wears a heavy 8-inch 
width of t ape around him and 
during the off-game hours wears 
an elasUc harness. 

• 
A tes t is being given to some 

of the teams to find out the 
fatig ue effect upon a player's eye
sight. Edwin Youmans, G, Es
therville, is giving the tests in 
his s tudy for a masters degree in 
phy.sical education at SUI. The 
test, tyking five minues, ex
r mines:- ecuity (sharpness), depth 

Hawkeye Swimmers 
Leave by PI~ne 
For NCAA Meet 

Iowa's eight entries in the 
NCAA swimming meet nt Aus
tin, Texas, this weekend, were 
scheduled to leave here by plane 
at 7:30 a.m. today. 

The Hawkeye contingent, made 
up of those Iowans who scored 
points in the Big Ten meet 
th ree weeks ago, is scheduled to 
nlTi ve in Aust in at 6 p.m. today. 

Oltio Stl\te, willner ' of the 
lJIg Ten Litle and defendln&, 

perception (distance judg ment) 
and split vision. Youmans ad
ministers his tes ts before and 
after games to record the game's 
effects on the par ticipant's vision. 

* * * 
Indians lop 
Eagles, 12-44 

By DICK JACKMAN 
Sioux Center's height and speed 

were too much for little Birming
ham Tuesday night and the In
dians rolled to a 72-44 win to 
move in to Thursday's quarterfin
als opposite defending champion 
Davenport. 

Arnie Ver Boef and Jerry 
Sandbulte formed the twin front 
court scoring punch for th,) 
winners tossing In 19 and 20 
points, respectively. Sandbulte, 
an all-state candidate dominat
ed the rebounding at both 
boards. Dave Vandenberg added 
10 points for Sioux Center, 
It was the initial loss in 28 

games for Birmingham. The south
eastern Iowa club didn't have the 
height to compete with the In
dians. Usually high scoring center 
Del Cra'ton was shackled effec
tively and forward Larry Lazenby 
sparked the losers with 10 points . 

Sioux Center moved methodi
cally to a 12-8 first quarter lead, 
ballooned it to 32-19 at halftime 
and won going a.way. Birming
ha.m never got close after the 
h alf. 
For the Indians it's their third 

appearance in four years in th O) ' 
state tourney field. Sioux Center 
was third in 1948, lost in the open
ing round in 1949. Thursday they 
get their crack at Davenport's 
champions. 

The northwest Iowa squad has 
lost only two games in 28 starts 
this season, both to Orange City 
which they later eliminated in 
tournament competition. 

The BoxscQres : 

By DICK CHRISTENSON 
One free throw was the margin 

as Keokuk slipped by Central of 
Sioux City in a thril ling 49-48 win 
in the opening game of the 1951 
boy's state high school basketball 
tournament a t the field house 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Botb teams scored 19 field 
goals in the game which saw 
It was that extra gift toss tJmt 
the lead change hands' 17 times. 
put Keokuk into Thursday's 
Q:uarterfinals, 
S late tournament jitters plagued 

both teams in the first quarter 
with a resulting low-scoring Cen
tral drew firfit blood on a hook 
shot by center Bill Soelberg. Keo
kuk kept pace with a fi elder and 
rour charity shots and the first 
lead change went in their lavor 
6-5 . Central ended the slow quart
er with a goal and led 7-6. 

It was back and forth in the 
second quarter with the game tif'd 
three times and fi ve changes of 
lead. Keokuk wound up the tinal 
three minutes with long Bill V)
gan's five point spurt and a 21-:,w 
halftime· lead. 

Central held the biggest lead of 
the ball game, 26-21 , in the first 
minute of the third quarter. Two 
violations of the out-of-bounds 
rule, following two Central b as
kets helped the Maroons sco:-c 
four of the quick six. 

With Keokuk behind most o[ 
the third quarter, Logall sank .1 

set shot as the horn blew, and 
the game was teid again, 37-37. 

The final quarter was a rough 
free-for-all and the crowd was 
becoming used to tie games and 
changing leads. On the final 
change of the game, Logan tipped 
in a two pointer to make the 
score, 49-48, and two minutes ~ :> 

play. At this point the Chiefs 
used a tricky stall to finish the 
game. 

Logan had 25 points for Keo
kuk and High h ad 15. Soelberg 
led the Maroons with 20 points. 

Th e Boxscore: 

S. Cenler fr II pI Blrmlnrham If It pI 
Ver Hoel f 7 3 2 Lazenby ! . 4 2 4 
Sandbu lte I 8 4 2 C.lvln t .. 2 0 3 
Bipmers c . 0 0 J 'O. Crofton c 3 2 I 
V'Berg g .. 5 • 51'-!AgAman II 2 0 0 Keokul< If II pfl lelol, HI 1\ I ~ ' 
Clev·lng. g 2 1 l lDingus g .. 1 2 5 High I .... 4 7 21 >Iou" CUy I, tt pI 
Dejong f 4 4 I lL. Crafton! 3 0 1 Ra1tz'vcr f 2 0 5 'by f .. 4 0 2 
D'Ruyler g 0 1 l lCorrey c .. 0 0 1 LOgan c .. 11 3 21Hampe f ... 3 3 2 
Schut! f . 1 0 I Topping II . 0 0 0 B. W'ams g 0 1 1 neloerll C .. 8 4 4 
V'Rockel g 1 0 01 :'Ielson g ... 4 0 ? L . W'arrrt g 2 0 21 Muir. 1/ •• . I 0 2 
Kroon g .. , 0 1 01 I BrPAkblll gOO 111).nl.ls H •• 2 3 4 

___ Mcintyre I 0 0 OIWalkcr g I 0 2 
tol.l. 28 J I. 141 l.t.l . 10 f, J 71 I 

t!ore at halrtlme: Stoux Cenlcl' 20. ~ totals 10 SO l(j 
Birmingham 11 . Sc~r. at h nli: Keokuk. 21 ; Cenu·al. 19. 

Basketball Conga Line 

(AP Wlre"tUI'''' 
DOUBLE PROTECTION for the ball was riven by two Sioux Center 
players in tournament play Tuesday night. Amle VerHoff and Ger
ald SandbuUe covered the ball while at rear, with the startled look, 
was Birmingham's Delbert Crafton. Sioux Center won 72-44. 

tAr" h .. 1"Ihnto) 
WAVERLY'S DUANE JASCHEN cl utched for a loose ball while 
Merle Jensen of Davenport tried hard to avoid a colli sion in a. first 
round gall:e at thl' fieldhousc Tuesday night. Shown in background 
at the right is John Vilmont of the Gohawks. Davenllor t started 
successful defense of Its state championship with a 60-46 victory, 
The Blue Devils play Sioux Center 'lhursday afternoon in the quar
ter finals. 

Imps Smash Go-Hawks, 60·461,' 
Afler faltering in first Hall 

Davenport's mgged Blue Devils, tagged as the tournament 
favorites to repeat their 1950 championship, took the first step 
toward that goal with a 60-46 win over Waverly. 

Waverly hao just about all the 11,002 TU~'1>day ('wnillg fans 
backing their bid for a n upset 
of the Blue Devils. The Go
Hawks clung to D a v e n p o'r t 
throughout the first haH, but the 
Imps showed up with a, lasl half 
sp lurge. 

Biggest donor to the Da\lcn
J!>t)rt cause was center Carl 
Widseth, whose 3l roints set a 
nl'w ochoot scoring record for 
the Blue Devils. 

Coal:h Floyd Magnusson, the 

BASEBALL SCORES 
Washlnglon & Lee 2. MiT 1 
Arka nllRS a. Ot .. ,ha Universi ty 8 
G.orgelown 5. Fordham 3 

* * * 
Grinnell Batters 
Massena,58-2E 

By KEN CASSNA 
Grinnetl uncovered it's long 

range batteries to shell little Mas
sena f rom the opening round of 
the state tournament 58-26, :tVIon
day afternoon. 

Ability to strike over the Mas
sena. defensive zone moved the 
Tigers into quarter-final action 
Thursday against Keokuk. 

The Massena squad had re-
bounding strength at times, but 
couldn't compete consistently with 
towering Dick Ritter, the Grinnell 
center. Ritter monopolized both 
back boards and led all scorers 
with 20 points. 

Basis o:f the Grfinnell attack 
was the Tigers long·~shot con
sistency. Clayton Adams, Bud 
Arment, Rog Zimmerman and Gor
don Felper struck from far out on 
numerous occassions to break the 
Massena defense. 

Grinnell never trailed In add
ing victory number 24, compared 
to only a single loss for the sea
son. Massena never came within 
10 points of the Tigers after 
Grinnell took a 20-9 lead mid
way through the second qua.rter. 
Getting off to a ragged start, 

Grinnell ended the opening period 
in Iron t 15-8. In a low-scoring 
second session, Grinnell outscorcd 
the Eagles 9-4 to lead 24-12 by 

I halitime. 
The Tigers rolled away 42-24 

by lhe third period and ended in 
a red-hot fourth quarter by better
ing Massena 16-2. 

Aside from Ritter, Bud Arment 
with 14 and Adams scoring 11 
paced Grinnell. Duane Overgaard 
was the Massena top man with 
eight points while brother Junior 
was an oulstanding' rebounder. 

The Boxscore: 
Grlnn.1I f, fl pIIM .... na I, 1\ pI 
Armenl f . G 2 41 Al.xander! I I 3 
Zi··rmAll I 2 2 51 MillhoHin 1 3 0 I 
R itter c .. 8 4 41J . O'gaard c 2 1 4 
Adams g 5 1 I II). O'gaard g 3 2 I 
Hagen g ... I 1 I I Boeck g . .. I 0 1 
Lowe ...... 0 0 I IFlnneli .... 1 0 0 
Fc]per ... 2 0 01 Russell . . . 0 0 1 
Walter .... 0 0 I IEdw.rds .. 0 0 0 

lotals 2. 10 171 total. \1t4fi; 
,r"UUnU' ,u''i orC'': Grinnell 24, Massena l~ . 
Missed belt throws: Ritter. Adams 2 

Lowe. H'"!(,.,.." AlexAnder 2. Mil1holLln. J: 
Overgaard 5, Boeck. 

WYOMING 78, DUQUESNE 61 
PEORIA, ILL. (.4') - Moe Rado

vich and Dick Haag poured in 20 
points each Tuesday night to 
lead Wyoming over Duquesne 78-
61 in the opening {irst round game 
of the national campus basketball 
tournament. 

to 

HAL WEBSTER'S 
TRIO 

Saturday Nite 8:30-11:30 

former Iowa ca£(er, had h is Go
Hawks fired to fever pitch as they 
raced away from the Elue Devils 
at the outset 4-0. Davenport re
taliated in strength to notch an 
18-9 fi rst Qual tel' lead. 

Fraternities ant! Sororities Welcome 
Dinner Reservations excepted until FrL evening 

SOc cover charge for those without dinner reservation 

W'l.Vl,r]y (oul:"ht the (amed 
n avenport fast -break on llI'arly 
even term", scrapping vigorous
ly aga.inst thll rangy Wic!seth and 
Cal Burnett, the twin Bluc 
Devil r ehounding towers. 

The Go-Hawks lagged, through, 
31-25 at halftimc, aftcr having 

Dial 

9935 

or 

6160 
"Private Parties Our Specialty" 

Fred and DorCJthy Carey 

narrowed the Imps margin to =;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 26-25 in the second session. Dav- if - ---
enport scored fi ve points in the 
period's last two minutes to pull 
'Iway Ior good from the Waverly 
threat. 

Davenport fattened their lead 
to 48-38 in the third period, and 
had a 10- poin t margin throughout 
th e last quarter. 

The Boxscorc : 
n "ven,orL Ig II pll w".t'ly r~ It pr 
Seboll f .. 3 0 ~ I I.schen 1 . 3 0 I 
Sch'cl1J!el f 2 I 3 " Imnnl I 6 I 4 
Wldsclh c 12 7 41 "trln'oum c 3 I 4 
Jensen J! .. 4 2 I I!lChuldt g . 4 2 4 
Cnrpcntcr g laO Wlcllnlunn g ;\ 2 I 
Burnett .. a 5 2 '..BIrd .,.. 0 () 5 
DePooler .. 0 I 01 Word . 0 0 I 

IDcincma .. . 2 a 2 

totals 2'! 16 U! Lotals ':0 U:t! 
nU~"ed rue throw.: Sebolt 2, Schwcn· 

lIel. Wld'Nh 2. Jen8rn 2. Burl1e lt 2; VII· 
mont 2, Schuldl ~. Wlegm.nn. Laird 2. 

This week is 

The time to 

GET pN 
THE BALL 

and hurry to 

Iowa Supply for your 

NCAA kil'll', is a slight favorite 
to edge Yale's powerful entry. 
Wilh the exception of Michi
gan ~t!1te, the Big 'fen's num
ber two squa.d, no one i. ex
pected to challenge that pair. 
Iowa, which placed third last 

year, will have strong representa
tion in several evenf.>l, but the 
H wks aon't figure to npproach 
thut lofly rnnking on this oc
cnslon. 

JOE & LEO'S 
I CAFE 

TOUR'N'AMENT' 
I s 

SOUVENIRS 
Once ago in, Dave Armbruster'S 

squud will be depending on its 
sprinters, especially the 400-yard 
relay team. Other point prospects 
ure Ron John..>on in the indivi
dual roec:Iey, Diclt LaBahn in the 
220, and Bunny Broeder in the 
diving. 

, 

()PEN ALL NIGHT 
downtown on Highway 6 

Rusty Gursl will defend his 5P
"'~M free s tyle championsh ip but 
the Hawkeye captain will be up 

" TUt an unusually t trollC fielrl. l ••• I!III!II ........................ IIII!1!1 ............ ., !:.,.;;;;;;,;~-=;;;,;.,-;;;;;;---;;;;;;;;;;;;o-~--;;;;;;;;;;;,;:=;;;;;;;:;;;;.;.;;;;;;;_lI 

(AI' Wiropb.lol 
FINE REBOUND TACTICS' were shown as Guard Bob Williams of 
Keokuk took a rebound also sought by Sioux City forward Henry 
Ray (41). KeokUk center 8U1 Logan (31) waited under tbe basket 
for the tip in the opening minutes of 'heir tourna,ment game here 
Tuesday, Keokuk won 49 to 48. 

Iowa's All-Time 
• I, 

GREATS 
'In The Daily 'lowan 

Wed., April ·4th 

! 

IIRTIMIC '~ 
lackets 
for everywear. 

This is SURF designed 10 makt your leisure hOUri moro 

f)leasant. Wond.rfully wearable I" the clear, eltCln 

colors of spring and handsomely constructed ith 

oil wool worat.d foshionkn lt walstlint and full length 

zipper, Of smooth rayon Chtck.rlon, combi~.d with 

Rne rayon gabardine. lae. S8 to 46 
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Kent cky' Dips K-State In 
MINNEAPOLIS (UP) - Kentucky staged ,a witllcring second 

half rally to wallo)? Kansas State, 68 to 58, Tuesday night and win 
the national college basketball championship, 

Aftcr trailing 29 to 2,7 at the haH, Kentucky showed 15,438 

Duck, Low Bridge! 

, ' • fans why it had beeJ). mtcd the 
'. 
-. 

t 
V 

" 

.. 

number one team in t~ COun

Iry, With all-American c ter Bill 
spivey, who stands sev n feet 
tail, leading the way Kentucky 
cracked the game wide open in 
the tlrst seven minutes ot the sec
ond half. 

Spivey, who seo,rcd 22 points 
In the championship game, whip
ped in 10 of them during the 
sensational Kentucky rally. Kan
sas State, mhich had out-fought 
Kentucky &uring the first half 
and looked like a winner, ap-

field goals in the first 12 minutes 
of the second half. The Kansas 
State players appeared over-awed 
by the speed, passing and shoot
ing ability of the Kentucky team 
they had been tavored to beat. 

With only seven minutes gone 
in the second half, Kentucky 
t>layers seemed to realize they 
had won the NCAA title after 
Shelby LinvUle threw In a one
handed shot to give them a 49 
to 38 lead. 

I j peared bewilclered as Kentucky 
turned oh the pressu e. 

Kansas State scored only two 

The Kentucky players sud
denly broke into big smiles and 
for the rest of the game appeared 
to 'be ' enjoy showing t~e ,fans 
just how good they were -- and 
they 'were plenty good. 

1 

Swimmers ;Break 
National Ref,ay Mark 

Application will be made for 
national intercollegiate and Amer
ican amateur records for the 400-
yard [ree style relay by Iowa 
after the Hawkeyes swam the dis
tance in the 20-yard course in 

) S :2~. 1, Coach Dave Armbruster 
said Tuesday. • 

Armbruster said ihat the mark 
betters the national intercollegiate 
record of 3:28.5 made by Michi
ran ::otatc in 1950 and the Amer
Ican record of 3:26.4 made by Yale 
in 1943, 

The team for the e hibiiion 
swim in the Iowa pool consisted of 
Dick Labahn, Keo Man, Wally 
Nicholson, and Ed Garst. 

"I consider this a renfarkable 
performance. It was made with 
official timers and slap-off judges 
under meet conditions, although 
~ , was not a competitive race," 
Armbruster said, 

The effort was the final pre
paration of thc IQ IIns for the 

* '* '* 
r:Uni Top Aggies 
61·46 for Third 

MINNEAPOLIS (~ - Illinois 
copped third place in the NCAA 
tollege basketball tournament 
!uesday night, 61-46, by taking 
advantage of the many foul shots 
given it by Oklahoma A & M. 

The Big Ten champions were 
otltscored f rom the field, 18 to i6 , 
but made 29 foul shots to score 
an easy victory and t ake over 
tWrd place in the tournament, 

The game was very sluggish 
with neither tealn seeming to 
care too much whether it won or 
lost. Both team~ seemed to have 
left their best basketball behind 
after losing in the regional final s 
last Saturd ay n igh t. 

Iowa to Field JV Team 
In 1951 Football Season 

NCAA championships at Au~tin, Iowa. will have a junior varsity 
Tex. football team next season, offi-

Armbruster declared that La- cials said Tuesday. The JV squad 
bahn, the lead-off swimmer, was will sch~dule several games away 
timed in :50.5, Mana did :52, from home in addition to a home 
Nicholson, :51 ; and Garst, :51.6. schedule. 
It was the fastest 100 time ever With freshmen eligible for com
made by the first three swimmers. petition in the Big Ten next sea-

tAP Wlrf'pbotnd 
TAKING TO 'rilE AIR, Mussena gual'(l Duane Ovcfl:'aarll ('W) and 
Grinnell guard Norval lowe (32) fllu3'ht lcr the ball ill the fir~t 
period of their tournaD'!ent Il'ilm~ hert' Tues11:ly. Durl!!n, at d l' lll:
log a face \Va Grinnell !;uard Jerry Hagen. 

Baseball Scores C,orlle Washlnill,on /5. Tr'"1IIY (II.,l. 
lord. Conr.. t 4-

ore (( Y Men Arrested 
s ro ming Fix Scandal 

NEW YORK (UP) - Three more City CoUt'g of New York 
players were arrested by District tty. Frank Hogan Tu. dav I 
night in a "brand new" basl-ctbaH briberv scandal. ' 

Phu;ccl umler charges of accepting bribes to "throw" game 

* * * were Irwin Dambrot and Lor-

Basketball Coaches 
Urge Federal Law 
To Punish Bribers 

man \Iag'r, who were member 
at last year's "grand slam" na
tional champion CCNY leam, and 
Herb Cohen, a member at the 
team last year and this year. 

Tuesday's act ion meant that all 
CCNY "first stringers" lor the la t 
two sea~ons now are under arrest. 

MINNEAPOLIS (~ - The na- The players, Hogan said, ad-
ti01l's collegiate baskctball coach- mitted agreeing to throw thre~ 
e~ approved an l'il,lht-point r om- games in 1949-50. They wen' the 
memlation T\J('sd:lY in whlca they g;:mes a~ainst Southern Mcthodist 
urged a [ederai law which would Dec. 8, UCLA Dc~. 27 and Niagara 
punish those who offered bribes. Feb. 16. 1950. 
They 11' 3,kt'<l eollel/e re idenl.!; CCNY beat Southern Methodist, 
and [scully repre~entalives t.o in- 67 to 53, and io!t to UCLA, GO to 
crea e their interests In athlelics. 53 and to Niagara, 68 to 61. 

I The remlution was drawn up The players told Hogan they 
hy II 1 ~-mlln ("omm:ttN!, hendt'd trie'l to thr( w the Southern 
hv Juhn Bunn of Springfield, Mt'thodist game hut could only 
Mo~s. college and was approve:! shovc th pOint bccau c the Mus
upon motion of Bud Foster, the tunJ(' "were too poor." 
University cf Wisconsin coach, Hogan said that thc money for 
v:ho said ' we must remember we I these "fixes" was supplicd by a 
ore not gDverning cody. The best person other than Slllvntol'C' Sol
we coaches can do is govern our- lezzo, who is charged with giving 

1
< h·cs." bribes to lour OthN CCNY play

Other points in the resolution el'S who arc chcrgcd wlth "thro\\'
pledges the coarhes to follow the ing" games this season. 
l'ulc5 as outlined in their own Howl'ver, Hogan r<'fused to 
creed, th rules of their copfcr- name the new "fixer." 
cnee, and of .thc'ir inriividual cel- III each ca c. he said, the CCNY 
Ic' 'I: • The rc 'olution also frowned players were to arrnnge things 
on slImmt'r or "resort" bBsket- so thllt tlwy WOIl by only seven 
brll, :1nd urged the m('ntors to points or \('5 .• ~ 
IJirk thc'iI' play<'rs [rom the );tu- In he r.~mc with SMU, he said, 
dent 'body on a basis of morals Drlmbl·ol. Magt'r. nntl Coh('n were 
rnther than nthletic ability :llone. in on the "dcaI" along with Fd 

Tn the fretion asking the presi- [loman and AI Roth. prrviously 
cnts and faculty n'prf'scntatives Hrestl'd. Cohen was promised 

If) becoml' better n"qllainted with ~500 and thc others $1,000 t'ach. 
the athJ('tic department, the However. SMU playen very p')or
coac'hes sugg('stcd that in the fu- Iy anel, despite the "lixed" play 

I tur<:, such offici:lls aid in the er5' eCIorts, CCNY won the game 
mana!cment of gemc.· piayed off by 14 points. Thf>y did not collect 
tr.e mpmes. thc prrm' 'cel money. 

WANT AD RATES 
• - .. 

E hibition B seball • 

THE AN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 
A S REALLV BRING RESULTS! 

When do you qet 'em? 

QUICK I With What? Any
thinq you want to buy, 11811, 

rent. trade. lease. barter or 
hire. Whero? In The Daily 

Iowan Want Ads. How? 
Easy .•. lusl 

DIAL 

4191 

I Miaeellan90us fOT Sale 
SHOTGUN-U 1Ua~. • &hot.. Bolt ac

t ,on-with !II Ihella. cl.,.nmc kit. ,,_ 
tYInI ~. B rand ne .... HI,he.t bidder 
CAli ""twMft I and 4 :311 p,rn.. ~ 

'tiLLER ... Dub&n\.&llt ~eua. 
Phone UTI. 

00K III your .ll1el ThOUSllncH of pe0-
ple re tllb, the low ... "~hrd _Uon 

"' Inler~ In .. · ... t . ou bave 10 Mil. 
Iowan .tb eet ....wtl. c.U 41.1 tocIUI 

U &D .... frllreraton fe<-ond,U_. PriC8 
trom I) to .. Q. La .... '" Co .. ~ 

{rom Clly &11. --------------------------
U &D "'~ madun I Ten more 

n_ly rfbulll ...... 11 B~y with con-
~rr' Lare.. Co. orOM trom Cl~ 

Room. for Rent 

DOUDL~ roo:<n for men 
houa. Phone: ISQI, 

SINCLB room. d_ In. un. 

---
No .. rtold-

DOUBLl!: Or I,ncle room. Cio~ Ill. Cradu-
aUt. ~J t" or profMt.on.al WOmeft.. 

.. none 334' 

H~p Wanted 

Nl'wSPAPca ~.rr.~r boy ... ppue.u .... 
",.nldd Cor P,Uy In", .. n route. Cau 

4-2151 

LADtES tor &AI,. anti ortl~e work. Per
IIUIn~nt lull-lime .. ",ploym~nt. ApplY 

.1.1· 0'1, 

I ST1.Il>ENT boud Job 1 M.d H. lI~r· •• 
11 311 am, unlll 1:00 p.m. DI.I tiTlI 

---------- --Music and Radio 

Autos for Sale Used 

IlI:I4 c ru;vnOl.r.r. .,,«11."1 ~ondllJon 
'100.00 Dtal 2220, --- ~ -..-.>,''----------

IIH2 C1U:VROLFT IUd"r, IIH. 'Il!:RCURY 
Club Coupe. IU. 01.0 4 .~""r. 

th lind oth.n at Ek\\ 11 folor •• 627 
C.pllol. 

1838 ['ORO. rrbuUt nlutnr. r .tln, h""t"' 
llpollilht. Z:xcell~nl 1I"I.h, TI1 Kirk

... Il0<l, a·27~ 
.:-::-;.-----1 

AAI.I.RU(),~t d,,,, Inl, 
v" I 37&0 

ltarrlN 

Wnare Shah We C<I 

I 2 d(>(;r li!!l.uxe CH VROLET. 7200 
~.~ct!QOr fl Ph.",., a-004t. 

U37 DOOGll ~ rtt'n,. V .. ry ,ond rOil I. 
«on, Call a·U27.1 r~. 

The NCAA title race ~t Uni- son, the coaches expect enough 
versity of Texas will be over the players for both the varsity and C.!fCornla 8. Unlvecslty of san Froncis- K t!, .. "ll'r Alrforec n'-I 10110,,1) 5. I ed SOX S1 De oit 1 

Ont' day ._ iiI' per word 
Thrl'e dllY, _M." lOe PI" wor,l 

MALE HELP 
WANTED 

~75_-_fOO-:-t-=c_ou.;.r_s_e_. ________ ..!j;:u;.:n;.:io::r....:.v,::a:.;rs::,:i.:::ty:.-:s::;q!.::u:,::a:.::d:::.s:... _____ 2A!!.~~~U~!} 16, Mercer 0 

HENR Y 

POPEYE 

Gee, HONEY'''.' I 
'10 PINCI-l MYSll,. 
lOu~a "M Nor 1.lI<!1i!A!''''N':I 
1 ellN'r ~~IiY6 WI't:la 
RIIAllY 

• 

Wheaton Coll~,. UlI.I 1 
Mlc"'-ignn stntc IG. Cl,;"rn!it(\!~ 

CA RL ArTDE!tSON 

TOM 5 1M S 

THIN/<' OF IT " THEY 
MAY HAVE COLOR 

t.LlovrSIClN BY THEN. TOO! 

80,16n i.... OOQ 1 n 121 5 In 0 
D"lmlt I 1 01Jll 000 100 - 1 6 0 
WIJ~1. Kinder 171 lind Ball; ROllovln. 

"\'h'L~l' IV.! 18' Borowy 191 nnd Hnu r 
\"In \1\11 p!t<'h.r. WII'.ht. Ln<lntr pllCh~r. 
Ko~o\·ln. 

Reds 7, Phillies 6 
Cln~lIlOn\l IN, 200 210 102 - 713 2 
Phll". IN' . OQ2 000 202 G 14 4 

R!J>, kwdl. Byrrll' 17, Smith 191 and 
Sche'Clng: John on, Meyer ,71 Dndlnl 
I~' and LoP"tA. WIn"lnq pItcher. Black
. II. L051ng pitcher. Johnson. 

b r1a~ 13e ptr word 
Ollt :\1u th __ . 1'1e pI'r 

n"lldllot' 

'orll 

Weekdays 4 p.rn: 
Saturday Noon 

heck 'your ad ln the lIn.t I ue it IP 
pelr~ Tb! " ally InwAn ('In ~ re 'pon 

hlf' ror onlY n"" \ncnrrf",.t ir":kr1ton 

ClasslfIe~ DI~pl"y 
F'or e(mseelltivp in~erUon 

,)"t' Montn 50c per cnl. inch 

Wrml To Buv ------------ ~-------
Wa1~T .,. to '4l Ch~wol I . c. II Phone 

Baby SHtin? 

• 
r:xp"!riMcod 

MACHlNIS'fS 

TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS 

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 

MACHINE OPERATORS Giants 10, Senators 4 
:"lew Ynrk INI 2'10 020 132 -10 10 4 
W.shlnllton (A' 10] 000 020 - 4 8 2 

( 1\ OJ 21\ Insertions) BARV ,IWnlf rer.rrne.. lurnllhod 

ille Day 75e uer col Inch =p~h~nn~.=R~.1:!2r.~'fI=====~==~ 
BowJnf\n. K ellned>' (1) and Noble. ~i,< Consecu tive days, F'ur foot comfort . 

YVflrl' {71; Hurl~on; P("Arce fTI rv[orcno 
(91 and Grll!lso. Okric (71. Wlnnlnsc 
pitcher. Bowmnn. lasIng pitcher. Hud
oan. Home runs-:o.IcCormlck. IrvIn. 
Yvnrs. 

P"! dhY OOc pel' col inch For nl'w hoe Intll FLOOR MOLDERS 

Braves 6, Cards 3 
11~ Innln!:!,1 
flnston 'N, •. 1M 000 000 ~- 6 10 0 
st Louis lN, roo noo DID 2- 3 8 1 

Chipman. Roy 16. Gorin JlO. Wall 110. 
"Ind Mutllf'r. Cnnpt"r 161, St. Claire 1t01; 
R'"Dzl(", Poholsky ,:;, Dl1d Cnr:]Aiola. 
Wlnln~ pilcher. Roy Loa:"g pilcher. Po
hol:I<Y. 

Yanks 4 , Chisox 0 
Chlra~" I AI 000 000 000 - 0 3 0 
Nc'v YOlk I AI 000 031 00" - 4 II 0 

Kr~t1()w. GUlnprr\ (7. nnd Musl: Mor
/{"". Ostrow.kl 111 • nrl Berra. CourtMY 
151. Wlnnln~ "Itrher. Morgan. Loslnll 
pitcher, K rctlow. 

I Dodgers 10 .. A's 9 
rf3 InnlnqSl 
Phil. ,A' 000 310 3')0 1100 0 14 4 
Cr.,nkl~·n I~I 010 n,"'IO finfl 110 J- l0 In 2 
Rob'n~Dn. Hoyl., ~GI KUl"'nb 17) Hr~b_ 

I ('zok '13. and Tipton; Newcombe. MOl· 
'l'f 17. VoJ:;dlc In. and C'mpanella. Ed
W/lrds '4.. Winninr: pitcher - VolS('I1~ . 
L08ing pitcher IIrnbczllk. Home run3-
Ttrlton. Ree .. e. 

Indians 17, Browns 7 
'" Lnu;. (At . 000 100 '40 - 7 II 2 
CI,·V'I"',d (At 083 001 32< -17 20 0 

Gorver. Johnson 121 I\lbre~ht 171 H.r
r(·rn fa) tlnd l.lllll'r: Lcmnn. Ollt"n 181 
"HI 11.~.n. Winning pll<'hcr !-emon, 
Lnsms pJtchrr GnrvI'r. Home runs 
Slmp~ollt Ucgan, Wood. R05en. 

Cubs 7, Bucs 6 
C~lrQ~n INI ~'3 100 100 - 7 14 J 
Pltl!bur~" IN! 000 041 010 - 6 11 4 
H.~ker. KlippSteln 151 Leonard lSI and 

WolI'pc: Demprey. Law 16) and Fltz
~~f1Id. Winning pitcher. Hacker Losing 
pItcher. Dempsey. Home run-Jackson. 

ROOM AIm BOARD 

Orlnr Advertisements to 
Tne Dally Iowan 8uslne OtrlCI' 

Ila!tern!'nt. Ea & Rail ror pbr ne • 

4191 

_T_VP_IN_ G_. _______ ClI..;.1I 8-2106. 

TYPING. Notary Puhll • mlm~ol!f.phlnll. 
Mary V . Burn •. 61 1 St •• nank Dulld

nil: din I 2fl5~. Re.ldenre 2327. 

TYPING-Cen~ral olld lh-;;II. Phon. 
8-0\1114. 

F.XPJ:RT typllli. mimeographing. Phone 
5183; evenings 76(2 . 

Real Estate 

FOR sale by owner. 4 room modem 
hou . Rcasorulblo. Call 4568. 

Loans 

S$S$$$$S LOANXO '" ,una. ""mora •. rtla 
'TIond • • clothing. etc. REltA.8LE LOAN 

CO. lOG Ear. Burhniton. 

TO lORn. $3500 or Ie ••. 5 ':. Writ~ Dox 
66. D.,ll y 10 '",. 

QU!CK LOA!"S on Jewelry. clothlnl 
TDdlos. clc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. lUI> 

q Dubuque: 

IGJ\:TION • 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS START~RS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

By GENE AHERN 

BUT COUSIN HOMER AUGUSTUS, 
youR. FISH .... ND DUCK CLUB \I.OULD 

( 8E OF NO AVAIL 10 M~/ 1M ~JOT l A DE\,QTEE OF 12AAK WALTON 
IN THE ART OF ANGLING, NOR. 

NOW. USTI:N ·I'vE 
PUT 'IOU UP HERE 
WHI:N YOU WER .. IN 
~HoI:D OF SHELTER 
A NDFOOO SO 

'iOtJtL BuY A $ 35 
MEMBERSHIP ON 

( 'HAVE I ANY DESIRE FOR TAKING 
'----t. TO THE MARSHES WITH 

A FOV/UNG PIECE! TIME, "T i 5 A 
WEEKI. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Av nuf' 

.... Ioe Repairing and Suppl1e~ 

LET US REPAIR YOUlt SHOE~ 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Pcrtable 

COREMAKERS 

ELECTRICIANS 

STEAM HAMMER 
OPERATORS 

BLACKSMITHS 

HAMMER SMITHS 
• 

Write to or Apply in Person 

Mondays through Fridays at 

WIKEL Davenport Besler Corp. 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 2305 Rocktnlham Road 
124 E. ColleJ(e Phone 8-1051 IIlWII 

LAFF-A-DAY ] 

"The repOi teN are here. "_ 
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• 

Don~t Spend 'Your Lunch Hours Waiti'ng 
ENJOY Them Eating ... 

• 

3 MINUTES ... That's ' all the 
time it · takes for Renaldo's 
to prepare your tourna.ment . ~. . 

lunch. .. . ". ". ~ 
~ . 
'. , 

Come into Renalclo's . .. in just 3 minutes 

you'lI,be on your way with a bulging 

sac/( of wonderful fooJ that will satisfy 
( 

even the hungriest of tournament ap
.pet;tesl 

Here's , 'our 3-minute menu 
, " 

I '. • 2.freshly; co~k~d ha~burgers (th~ way you like 'em) • .. . 

• a crispy sack of potato chip. . 

• a iuicy delicious apple ',. 

. • coHee or milk 

~ All in a sanitary sack in iust 3 minutesl , 
I 

iust 8~c , 

. , 

.', 

'''e' , ,,' 

- ' .:'" .. . ... 
", \ ~ '. ,- : ' 

. . 

I 

3 Minute Tournament Lunch .' 
Forget the crowds .. ~ say good-

, 

bye tq pushing and waiting, 
waiting, 'waiting! Enj.oy meal 

I -

, ti-me with a 3 minute tourna-
I 

ment lunch from 'Renaldo's. 

I • 

iJi ' ; b 4 ¥ 

, , 

• 

127 IOWA AVENUE 
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